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FLOOD CAUSES 60 DEATHS
d a m a g e  in  t h r e e  s t a t e s

CLOUDBURST CAUSKS DESTRUC
TION IN RENNSYLVANIA, OHIO 

AND WEST VIROINIA.

id

A

VERY HEAVY LOSS
Many «T D«ad Am Mlnara Caught 

Without Warning At Thair Work 
I —. ■?» Undorground

St Awodatod Prara. '*
Plttabnrg, Pa^ July S6.—When dawn 

aproOd Ita llglit over Waatorn Penn- 
aylranla. Baatam Ohio and Waat Vlr- 
glala tharo waa ravaalad tbouaanda 
of flood auffarara aa axthot of daao- 
taUloB, touched here and there with 
ugly ahadowa of tremeodoua financial 
loaa and haary death tolt.

I  Early today tharo had been recetrad 
In Plttabnrg reporta that if verified 
will, bring tha total death Hat In the 
thrSa Btataa up to three acora.

The roll of fatalltiaa early today 
waa: Unlontowh, 'Pannaylrania. fif-
toen drowned; Smock. PanaayWania, 
fonrteea reported droamed iQiindatone, 
Pennayltrania, twelve mlgero'misalng, 
reported drowned; Lynn. Pbnnay I va
nta. tow miners reported drowned; 
Whaellng. West Virginia, thre drown
ed; Lenaont, PennayHranla. four miners 
reported droWnSd; Ell wood, thrrr 
drowned; Newmarttnsvllle, six report
ed drowned; Mononga, West Virginia, 
one drowned; Pairmount, West Vlr- 

• glnla, two drowned.
Of this Uat of atxty-one It haa been 

passible to account definitely for 
twantyHhree. Those who are known 

*to IntAe met death are at Uniontown. 
, SThesRIng, Pairmount and Mononga.

anoUtar danger source which 
mSg add to thin death roll. Many mines 
were flooded iRd working moo wore 
oompelled to 'flSh for their lives. 
Whether aeme or all of thoee reported 
missing escaped dvewnlng la ,not 
knoem. '

Many sections çt the flooded terrl- 
herp had net hetn haafd from at day- 
IkhiL Teoterday's storm drove hun- 
xlreds of IkaUlles from thdir homes.

I were damaged od destroyed

Superba mine catastrophe. A dam that 
ad been built around tha manway a day 
or two ago. when the water waa high, 
was washed away and the water rush
ed Into the mine so rapidly that It was 
filled In less than thirty minutes.

Three — o lost-their lives-tp Lamnnt 
No. 2 mine of the H. C. Prick Coke 
Company, about half a mile from the 
Superba mine, but ninaty-eeven others 
who were caught In the flood there ee- 
coped.

Andy MacHak, a driver In the mine, 
when be realised that the water was 
rushing In with snch rapidity aa to 
flood the entire mina, out loose the pit 
car and, while banging onto the chaina, 
was drawn to safety by the two mulea.

When it was ascertained..Utat the 
thirteen men had perished in the Su
perba mine, the survivors persisted In 
forming a reaeue party, but offletals of 
the mine refused to allow them to risk 
thotr lives. .The mine Is flooded so that 
It la Impossible to enter tt more than 
100 yai-ds without risking Dfo.

The wife of Aody Valeo, left with 
five little chil<^n, the oldest aged 8, 
dashed Into the mine, going some dis
tance down the slope before being 
overtaken. She tore ber rlotbes In her 
anguish wbpn refused entrance at the 
slope.

E. H. HARRIMAN’S 
DONATION IN 1904

GAVE • $260,000 PpR NEW YORK 
CAMPAIGN BUT NONE TO 

"  ROOSEVELT.'

P H E S ID E N TjU H rT KNOW
Committee Official Declares Roosevelt 

Wasn't Advised Until Some 
Time Afttrwàiyi.

fiy Associated Press.
Washlngtpa. July 26.—Clreumstanc- 

eses of the Harriman contribution to 
atreets were torh'np by the mile the Roosevelt ̂ campaign fund of 1904 
' ‘ "  . . . .  - were related to the Senate InvesUgat-
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#  or plT^ high witl^ tons of debris from 
the fk m  watere.

The flnuelal damage in the flood re
gion win raonnt to an̂  enormoua sum 
tmpoeelble ^eetlmate.' Hundreds o f 
families are $«melsas except for tem- 
poraTy ahellA’ tMta and shacks 
hut the waters ^Vgaa to recede at 
daylight and as t£h weather Is warm 
thsrs will be little Cd the prolonged 
Mfrartng which ns;^lly follows a 

(  heavy flood. \
The flood eplit great w hs , heavy 

railroad iron waa lifted frothy Its beds 
aad dropped Into rivers while deep 
eeare marked the surface of th\earth 
where the water made new cohrses 
for itself. \

Railroad traffic through a great 
rltory Is demoralised. With four con^ 
necUone Into Uniontown, it was im 
poseihle to get passengers Into the 
city early today. Several bridges of 
the Peuttsytranla system and the Bal- 
ttasore and Ohio were tom from foun
dations and thrown Into the water. 
Towns are cet off from rail, mail, tele 

^  phone and talegnraph.eonnectlons.
‘ Prom West Virginia no report can 
be secured by the weather bureau as 
almost evsry wire from that state Is 
dowa. It waa In the eeke region that' 
the Jery of the storm seemed to have 
been spent Uniontowii. .Punber, Le- 
monL Moent Brad dock, Connellevllle. 
all wera Inundated and euffered much 
damago.

The greatest lose of Hfg was due to 
' the floodlBg of the Superba mine'at 

Bvaa, alne miles from Vnlonthwn. Fif
teen mlnert are Bow accounted lost. 
TtaTMare missing among the four hun- 
drOfTaad fifty employed at Lemonte.

It was etatad by ofnolals of the 8u- 
garha iw p e iiy  that It whi take at 
least sixty ö*r» to clear the mide of 
erater aad until that time odies ' must 
Twmala la the w^ter. Superintendent 
J. W. Battstmore was the first man 
te see the klgll water start in the man
way. He- raised the alarm and ell 
the men on the, outside rushed Ipto the 

-minsi, yeiUng loudly as they weat In 
ttiat manner, amre than half of the 1 V « iM re  wore eared.

Relitovee of the miners-and mine 
drivers, when the alam was raised, 
rashed te a large hole made by the 
.water at the maahote and frantically 
threw ettoke, etonee, brush and poles, 
aad whaterver other Umber they could 
Rad, Into'the water, In afuUle effort 

, to-stop tte rareh Into tha ttlnee. Wo
men aad chlldrop remained at the 
mouth e< tke sl<Ape lata refaalog to ra- 

,  . tarn home natll aa attempt had beea 
' V made to reeeoe their hushands gUd 

teUMia.
The watre rase eo quickly after tke 

alomnRint that It prwBttdally deotroy- 
 ̂od alt railroads i m  etreet railways In 
Vkrette equaty.

NolMaC aanM he done to aeert the
■ '- . i

vi

Ing committee today by IDeorge R. 
Sheldon who iras treasnrer of thu'Re- 
publloan committee of 1908 and unof
ficially associated tkllh Treasurer 
BIIm  of the 1901 .^SMalttee, This Is 
his version:' —- e

‘'About two weeks before the elec- 
tk>n, Oor. OdeO who was New Tork’e 
state chairman, came to Mr. Bliss .pnd 
stated that while It was perfectly clear 
that Roosevelt wonld be elected, the 
state Ucket was in doubt.

“He asked for some money. Bliss 
said he had no money, but he wonld 
■ee what he could do. Ho went to B. 
H. Harriman, and Mr. Harriman with 
Mr. Bliss got together some $260,900 
and that money was hadded loathe 
ftate committee and never went to the 
National committee.“

Mr. Bbeldon said he knew, nnoffl- 
'lally that J. P. Morgan and Company 
and Henry C. Frick were contributors 
In 1904.

“Did Mr.. Harriman see anyone Mse 
before he contributed? My memory 
of eveotx la a lltUe baxy,” said Sena
tor Paynter.

“I assume that be did not,“ said Mr. 
Sbeldon.
* “Wasn’t it a snblect of eorrespond- 

enee between Mr. Herriman and Mr. 
Rooaereltr*

“No sir, Mr. Roosdrelt never knew 
anything about It unUl lóng after the 
elecUon.”

“Whei was , there about h/Jettsr 
which disappeared from Mr./Harrt-
mau'a fllesT’j:__ ^

“ I know nothing abont the letter.“  
“Wasn’t the pabilo first advised of 

this contribution through a letter the 
presldenit vrrote Harrimaa?”
. “ I canhot tell you,” ^ U e d  Sbeldon.

“ Tou said that Mr. Rooeevelt knew 
nothing hf It ngUI sÁer election; by 
that you mean you ̂ v e  no kaoviedg« 
of hia knowing?“. ' '

“ I had no knowledge.’“  .
Asked whether be knew of any 

roptrfbntlons Ih 1904 by anyone con
nected with the UtUted States cor
poration. Mn Sheldon answered:

“ It Is dlfflrult to answer that; not 
to my personal knowledge.“ He 
gave slthllaT answers to queries re- 
laUag to the tobacco, harvester, su
gar upl ^ n dsril On ” trpsta" had
Htrioda máaufactnrers wBMdaUona.
, 'He Bald eoatrlbuUoiia Eb the nom- 
mlttee in 1902 were |1,I6S,812J7.

WOULim’T E U V E  
D U TH  DESIIlTS

MARRIED WOMAN’S REFUSAL TO 
GO WITH MAN CAUSES 

TRÀâEDY

SUYER is ' STILL LIVING
Badly- Hurt, Makes No Statement Ex

cept That Hs Wished Te Ola. 
Sodios Pound Together.

♦  WEATHER {FORECAST ♦
♦  ' ■*— ♦
4  Tonight end Friday gsnsikL 4  
♦  ly fair. «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « «

accepted theory of the police la that 
Cohen did all the shooting, hut from 
what few remarks he made some be
lieve the womaa Srst used the pistol 
and that Cohen wrested tt from her 
and shot. This phase of the'case la 
being Investigated.

FINGER PRINTS 
MAY TELL STORYBy AssoclsteU Presa 

Dallas. Texas, July IS.—The refus
al of Mrs. Oeorgls Mayer to elope 
with II. Cohen cauqed him to kil| her 
and shopt himself last night, accord
ing to the story of Mrs. Meyer’s 
mother-in-law. Mrs. Meyer’s partial
ly nude body was fouidd In Cohen's 
room In a paint shop about 9 o'elork 

night. Cohen sat beside ber 
with á bullefawound la -tbe hack of 
his bead which. the -police say was 
sel-infilcted. He was still alive this 
afternoon but made no statement 
except that be wished to die. —

Horace Meyer , the dead woman’s 
husband, said be did not know Cohen
was acqual.nted ^wlth her. The moth-' isTMtlgatlon of the Rosenthal murder 
er-ln-law said t ^ t  Mrs. Mayer bad tt developed today is through Huger 
told ber that for . about six .months | prints taken several days ago from 
Cohen bad been Importuning her to , t||c doors of 1-outs Libby’s gray au- 
elope with him. Meyer Is e stage • tomoblle used by the slayers. Tbctse 
employe bare. Hit «rife was about 2G | have been compered with tbe finger 
years old and good looking. | prints of men now under aireet. The

.Recording to the ikinc«. the woman  ̂result of tbe comparison bes not 
was dressed only In e corset end e |>nnn mad« public. '
pair of stockings when they broke j xen dollar bank-notes ere decler- 
into the place. She was lying on the '«d  never to have been noplentlful 
floor and tbe condition of tb# room | anioaf thoee of the section near 
Indicáted that there had been a strug-  ̂Broadpay and 42nd gtraet m  recent- 
gle preceding the abooting. In Iba ij, ginoe InvestigUtera. public aad pri- 
room was found s botOe which wasl sate, have been trying to round up

ARE BEING STUDIED IN EFFORT 
TO FIND MURDERERS OF 

ROSENTHAL.

PURCHASERS DF SILENCE
Thoee Who May Kaow Something Are 

Given Poor Memory With Aid 
Of $10 Bills.

By Assorlslsd PrsiiB. \
New York, July 2.1.—One line of

ACTION ON WOOL 
TARIFF ASSURED

SENATE AGREES TO VOTE ON 
DEMOCRATIC BILL BEFORE

a d j o u r n m e n t .

Hilad with csu'bolllc acid.
Oeorgla Meyer, who waa the wife 

of a stage bend, was well known 
about the city. She formerly was 
tke wife of e man named Toy, who 
at one time was In the butcher buel- 

is in. Dallas. She was a
woman wi'th big broiK. anu hair ||t. 
and bad a striklhi' face. She waa' 
about 1$ years of age.

Coben was eomewhat older then 
the voman and with bis brother, op
erated tha automobile painting shop 
where tke tragedy occurred. At the 
■anitartum a cloae examination show
ed he had been shot twin« la the 
back of tke head and toward the 
r i^ t  aid«.' One of tbe- wj>an,ds was 
Buperflclal and did not peoatrata -tbe 
eknlL The other went through the 
heed end perticle# of brain were 
scattered about both the place of on- 
trance and where tke bullet made 
Its oxdt Despite tb̂ r nature of this 
wound the attendkig surgeop declare« 
bo-has -M, -chance to Uvo.- -> .

A peenllsr faatnro In connection 
with Cohen’s wounds Is that there 
are no slgn’e of powder burns. The

witnesses.
The plethora of cash seems to 

have Induced a aUte of suepended 
memory for chaff curt, hangers-on, 
newsboys and others who might be 
supposed to have knowledge of the 
iQdicent or events In connection with 

)ha report Is current that per-

CDMPRDMISE NOW 'UKELY
Oemecrats Seem Willing Té Accept 

Any MeoWVrc That Will Afford 
Rtllef. ^  .

By AwocUtvd Prme
Washington, .D. C., July 26.--Tha 

Democratic wool tariff bill deducing 
duties on sH woolen products about 
fifty per cent was taken up today by 
the Senate under an agreement to 
vote on It before adjournment

IVben the Senate mat Republicans 
were still undecided as to tbelr. 
course. Republicans of the finance 
committee ^trled to decMa whether 
Senator Smoot's bill should be offer
ed to repreaent the views of tbe Re
publican majority. No* agreement 
was reached.

Senator Simmons , who brought up 
tbe bill said that If It were Impos
sible to pass the Democratic House 
bill, another measure might be ac
cepted If It ordered substantial i 
lief, no matter whether It comae from 
tbe aland pat Republicana or anotb 
er source. He salcl he did not believe 
tbe majority of the people wanted all 
wool tariff abandoned.'

There was an Interchange between 
Mr. Simmons ,and Senator Smith of 
Michigan. The latter said the Demó
crata were trying to lead the country 
Into eoaditlons .similar to those that 
affected the sheep rsletng Industry 
undef tbe Wilson tariff. Simmons 
retorted that whatever the effect of 
the Wllaon law there had not been 
“that degree of~ con^mñatlon that 
exists against tha Payne-Aldrich tgr- 
Iff.“

By Associalse Prase
Washington. D. C., July 25.—Sen

ate leadara today began lining up

been around with a  ̂MgfFbag.’

SENATOR REVER1D6E TO 
PRESIDE AT CORVENTION

It Chceen Temporary Chairman ef 
Progressive« Wbeting.. Dlxen 

___Makea AnnounoemeitL'
By Aasoctaled Preee- 

Chlcaga, July 26-r-Former Benafor 
A. J. Beveridge of Indians haa beeu 
chosen temporary chairman of the Na
tion convention of the progreaslvea 
here Anguat 6. This announcemeat 
waa made today by Senator Joseph M. 
Dixon.

that >qae expected to begin with the 
ooneidenile,'n of the wool bill. With 
fmtb rides Sk. Jeclded on a plan the 
ritnatlon seems \>DUeuany complicat
ed. . ■ -

Tha Democratic wodT wae to be 
j taken np for amendment '--«ken the 
Beaste meL i

The Inti^nctlon of the Cammina 
anbetltnte has eo mined plane that 
tlte Introduction of a third bill le 
talked of. Senator Smoot's bill 
might . ^  brought In, many aanatore 
thought Tha sugar and excite tax 
bills are next in order. ^

The aejioa of Seaetor Cummins 
waa not in accord with the under
standing regular Republicana had of 
tha plan to be followed. Leadtng'^e-

publlcan membani of tbe finance com
mittee bald an informal conferaaoe 
last night to determine whether a 
third bill, representing their views, 
should be Introduced. No agreement 
was raatebed, however, as to the. poe- 
rible Introduction of a bill that baa 
been prepared by Senator Smoot 

Tha Democratic leedera called a 
party .caucus to meet Friday. The 
purpose of the caucus. It la under
stood, la to adjukt contllctlng oplntoas 
on tbe sugar trust and attanipt to 
meet tbe viewa of Democrats who 
object to the free sugar bill, passed 
by tba house. i

Senator Borah today Inlrodured a 
senate subsUtutl for the excise tax 
bill, e complete Income tAx lew. It 
la tbe sanie measure he offered when 
tbe l*ayn«-Aldrich tariff was undef 
discussion and was then defeated. 
Senator Clapp also offered- an amend 
mant to the excise bill to strike out 
of tbe present corporation tax law 
the provliloB examptlqx corporations 
from paying tsxas on incomes de
rived from j>tbef corporatlone that 
bad already'been tsx^. . . .

A Canadian reciprocity and wood 
pulp tariff amendment will be offer
ed by Senator Gronna of North Da
kota. It provides for the rfpeal of 
the Canadian reciprocity law and for 
a reduction by one-half qf tbe Payne- 
Aldrich tariff law ratee on wood pulp 
and print pe|>er. Senator Gronna de
clared that he would offer bli amend 
ment as a substitute to each of the 
tariff billa In the- house. *

No" apparent progress was made 
today In tbe effort to secure an 
agreemehl among Republicana'on a 
bllL to reduce the sugar tariff. The 
sentiment favoring a reduction of 
the present duty of $1.90 per 100 
pounds and tbs abolition of tke Dutch 
standard test will result in e com
promise Republican measure. It Is 
believed.

DEADLOCK OVER 
NAVY INCREASE

HOU$f DEMOCRATS REASSERT 
THCIR OPPOUTION TO NEW 

BATTLESHIPS.

SENATORS STANDlie PAT

n

Saturday's Battle of the BaiiotS’
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

SWAMPS AUSTIN POBTOPPICE.

GENERAL OROZCO STILL
IN JUAREZ WIT»^ COMMAND

By üoeewed Pssae ’
Jueras, July 28.—;Oea. Oroaoo la 

otlll la Jaarea agfiareBUy amklag an 
effort to leave. Although It hog kaén 
expoeUd k# troaM lastra with kls ro- 
hai

pelgn. That hlg loablllty to get out i in' the diatrlct court yeatarday 17 ex-

Austin, X«x-* July 26.—-Tbe Anstln 
poatofflee U blocked with second-class 
mall mattar aa m result of the' large 
vohim« of campaign literature which 
has been going ont of local political 
headquarters. Today a poatofflee em
ploye notified one of the be^quartera 
that It was no use to offa? any more 
matter, aa “we are now four days be
hind, baring probably a million pieces 
of.meil untouched.“ With the primary 
Saturday, this will end ell mall to Ik« 
voters of the Stete, except flrst-class 
oommunicatlona .

It was Btated at the Colquitt head- 
quarters, which had sent out hundreds 
of pounds, that nearly -oU of Ita mall 
was elaarad last week. A special man 
was employed add his salary«-ga Id la 
order to get out tha last of It.
-v^^Othan maintaining headqnartera 
Hra'’nr« John 1«. Wortham for Rail
road Comaadaslonar, Jamas D. Walthall 
for Attorney OeaeraL J. M. kdwarda 
for State Treasurer, A. C. Prendercaet 
(qr Oqurt of Criminal Appeals, W. P. 
Lane for Colnptroller, Ed R. Ron« for 
Cqmmle^oner of Agriculture. J. T. 
R^biuaon for Land CommlselOfler, Nel- 
soa Phillips for Suptotne CouH Juelic« 
aad the nniyeroue local candldatde.

The Austin ' posioffice la simply 
swamped and will hate to dq heroic 
work to get ont the staff now on hand 
hafore Saturday.

TheJl9uston poatofflee advised that 
It was filled with Wolters’ literature 
aad the San Aptonlo poatofflee was 
w ^^ng overtlmsL

BANDELL’B ENPORCKD ID^C- 
NKBB CAUBEi MUCH REGRET.

Whlla hls oppooeata, Sheppard and 
Wolters are pdttiag In ovary mln- 
nte of tha dA tag  days of tha -uam- 
pa io , addresring erowda and magt- 
log votara, Coagraaaman Ataadall is 
eondnad at Ms homa In Bhormaa, an- 
abls ta do bmmw thaa dlracL. h^ oor- 

and Mwgpopar * oa

and maka speeches la the -laat days 
of tbe campalga t i Injuring hUr 
chances lor election there la UtUa 
doubt.

Mr.'Randell aaya tkla haa been a 
deep disappointment to him, as ha 
has bean exceedingly eager to rewo- 
ter the campaign at^ moka at laaot 
two or throe tpeecbk thla week, hut 
It/ls doubtflil whether ka will be able 
to make any apeechea during the 
waek.

His condition it not regarded aa 
•erlona. hot Is of such a  nature that 
it is almost certalw the exertion of 
public epeeking would < cause a re
lapse which might pròve dangeraua, 
and. therefore, be was compelled to 
cancel hls Dàllaa appointment It It 
le found that be wfll be she to speak 
tm  week annouheameat will be 
made. -

Mr. Randell’s attending physician 
gars out the following statement;

Sherman, Texas, July 22.—Con- 
gressnuui Randell'a ' coUdition .la. far 
from Improved today. Ha has beeri 
anffering coariderably rince last night 
and is eoained to blabbed. I do not 
conrider hls condiUoa to b# aertona 
if he has abeoluta * rest aad qnlet 
A d7  pxartlon tm iMt part at Jhls 
time might Involve a . dlaastrona -re- 
lapee. The physical' effort which he 
ironid have to put tprth when trav- 
etiag or speaking would aeriously 
endanger his keeltk. _ It had 
hoped that he wool# he able to re- 
•nme hla campaign at this time, but 
I  am BOW doubtful o f hit being 
strong enough to . take the stump 
again t^ore  tha primaries.

4, P. OUNBT. M. D,

RAItBEY AND BHEPPAIfD .
PRVORITEB.. AffONQ JURORS.

I f  polls of juries are any Index 
Sheppard and Rampay will be tke 
wtnnere In Wichita county In tke 
primery aex2 Batnrdoy. ta a poll of 
a #  twoaty mm  igim iMiai tor a Jery

preoaed a praferedoe for Sheppard, 
one for Woltera and two did not 
vote. On the gubernaterial race 16 
were for Ramaey, X for Colquitt and 
two. did not vota For comptroller 14 
were for Lane and 4 for Barker and 
2 not voting.

These men were - summoned from 
all eectlons of the county most of 
them being tormerA All the, polls 
of jttriee here have ahown prefer
ence# for Ramaey and ColqnltU _

REPLIES TO COLQUITT AS 
TO ABOUTION OP ‘ BAT“

Judge Ramaey in hls speech at 
Ifergan, Bosqua county, recently In
troduced legislative record to show 
that the penitentiary reform bQI 
which Campbell's special saosion on- 
oetad hr 1910 fixed the length of the 
lawful Strap alj twenty-four Inches 
and ita breadth at two aad one-hqlf 
Inchaa. The heavy bull whips of the 
kind tbe Oovernor dtaplaya, he said, 
were never preecribed nor aaactloh- 
ad by pealtentlary rule-nor statnta 
law and when they weiw nsed they 
Fere need wrongly and unlawfully; 
tke ceaeatlon of their nae was one of 
tha consequences of agitation prior 
to and Coatemporaneoully with tke 
penitentiary Investigation. The Btw 
passed by Campbell, he went on to 
say. became effective colnetdentally 
with tbe inauguration of Colquitt: 
that law preecribes-penaltlfe tor ths 
abuse of the power to wh|p prison- 
e n  or the nee o f straps that do not 
correepond to the ataadards of ref 
lotion. Conaequeotly Judge RaMoey 
Fontaods, If D o t . Colquitt did In 
toelity abolish thd. “Billy Hell“  hat 
aad the UtUe “red heifer,“  as he aaya 
he di$t that adt of hnmaalty jtoeif la 
prims theto evtdeoee that far fnor* 
te ^  moatha durtag Celquitt’a ailaW 
IttfFtkw the- taw wtth reference te 
the Infllotloa of[ oorpol puaUhaaent

M. M. COOKE GOES 
^ TO CALIFORNIA

CHIEF ENGINEER OP NORTHWEST
ERN TENDERS RESIGNATION 

EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1.

ASSISTANT TO THOMPSON
will Be With Former WIehItan In Em- 

pltgr of California Btato Railroad 
Commlaalsn.

IfC M. Cooke, chief rngfnrer tor 
tbe Wttbita Falls RAite has tender
ed hia iJolgnatlon effective August 1 
to act^Pt s' $K(eltlon as aasistant to 
R. A. 'Thompaon''.'. engineer tor tbe 
California RMIroad* C^mrotasloh. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooke will ¡Jaqg for Biei 
Francisco next week gol: 
Yallowstone National i’ark for a f< 
days’ outing.

Mr. Cooks came to tbe WIcbl 
Falla Routs In Beptember. 1909 
R. A. Thompson waa chief engln- 
W^en Mr. Thompson left the WIcI 
ta Palls Route tto go with tbe Cal: 
fornta oommlsslon Mr. Cooka sue« 
ed him and has been engineer li 
charge of the conatruction of pract 
oally all tba extension built north oj 
the Canadian river.  ̂ Prevloua 
coming to ,Wichita Falla Mr. Cook- 
WBS employed on the Panama Canal 
H# $egan engineering work with th< 
Cotton Belt at Tyler.

R. A. Thompeon with whom Mr 
Cooke will be aeeoctated In Caltfor 
nia, was forinerly chief engineer o 
the Northweetern. leaving Wlcblti 
FalM last year U> acce^ the positl 
he now holds. Mr. Thompeon direct 
ed a large part of the CoastnicUoi 
nwork ef the Northweatera. He 
formerly chief engineer for tbe Tex 
as Railroad Comrolssloa.

« i BB P0B9 D

Want Ona Mora Fighting ghip and 
There Is Little Hope for 

Break, <-

Ur AiaocUIrd rraae 
Washington, D. C„ July 86.—No 

hope of e break In the deadlock be
tween the Heuate and House oyer 
the beltleehlp npproprletlon le In 
sight today. Senator Ferklns, chair
man of the Senate naval commitiea 
said tbe Senate conferees would not 
give up tbe pne-shlp plan uniese In
st rueted'~te..4aL_ip.'by the Senate.

Huuan cnnfereM said they might 
allow the IniTsase torpedo boats 
of four to eight If tbe. Senate woiuld 
beck down on toe battleship pro
gram.
'  The House Demócrata at a caucus 

again decided, by a narrow margin 
of votes to aland by their fomer cau- 
cua action against authorliing tbe 
construction o f any battleahlpa at 
this seaalon of Congreas. —

The vole was .79 to 6$, and It fame 
on a motion made by Representative 
Burnett of Alabaros to table • mo
tion. of - Repreeentative Suixer of 
New York, to release Democratic 
members from the former caucus ac
tion opposing an appropriation for 
battleships. Tbe Burnett motion to 
table Sulser’s resolution waa adopt
ed by tbe votg given.
' Representative FItxgcrald of* New 
York, chairman of the appropriations 
committee, made a vigorous speech 
against rescinding the previous esu* 
cus action and urged the Importance 
of keeping down approprisUona aa 
far aa poeolble without Interfering 
with the ne tssary wotk of tbe Gov- 
ernmenL

Representative Hobson of Alabama 
put up a Btroog aad eharacterlatle 
plea for rapid increase in tbe navy, 
and Cited Demócrata to tbe declara
tion In the Baltimore platform In fav
or of npbullding tbe navy. Rcpreoca- 
tatlro Robini^n of Arkanaae ahu>. 
called MtoWà on t#; tba Baltimore
platform declaration and nrged that 
the House should agree to an ap̂  
propriatlon for at laaat one battle- 
shlp_ thla seaalo^

But tbe majority of tbe members 
present decided to stand pat on the -* 
action of the previous .caucus,, and 
the deadlock with the Senate over 
the naval appropriaticm blU will con
tinue for n while longer.

Didnt Want to 
Be Locked Up 
 ̂and Ran Si

Sheriff Randolph had a Uvely time 
arUh aa obstreperous priaoner this af
ternoon. He flrfit arrested the fellow 
for drunk and, boisterous Ooudnet on{ 
Ohio avenue between Bevanth an< 
Eighth street.

Mr. Randoiiijh ordered,him to dim 
Into the buggy sod lastead the feUo 
broke and ran. ‘The shariff overhau 
ed him near Pond's la n n ^  and tool 
him to jail. While the officer 
nnlooklng the door the priaoner jam 
ed down tke stairway and nudog 
moat over life . Hawkins, wife of  ̂
pnty ffbarlff Hawkins, dq^ed tkr.'U 
tke court aad ran np ffp alley
toward the nver; with Mr. napdolph 
la hot purault ^
iThe latter Bred two shots Into the 

air to «mphaalae “ his command to 
-hall but tiiay served only to Increase 
tke speed of the fugitive. The nian 
ruB toward the river aad. hid In some 
weeds where Mr. Randolph reraptar- 
ed him a tow mtnetae later and land- 
ed kim In Jell without tortker trou- 
klfc

g25,000 FUND TO FIGHT
ARMY^WORM IB PLANNED.

By Aawtaica . I ac A. Im.Washington. D. C„ July 25.—An Im
mediate advance of $25.000 to tke de
partment of agriculture to fight the 
army, worm In the South waq progee- 
ed In a joiat reaotutlee today ,by 
Seaater Bmltk of South Carofiaa. 
Fund sare not avalinMe beeauae of 
delay ta passage of tha ogricultwal.. 
4“ »- .  _ ' _ .T .N lA f
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ä 50c
UNDERW EAR

dCC O N D SAT-

% A:.

i  ; -
<A special purchase of gauze aod fUiC bal- 

briggan Underwear for men. ^
SliirU hzve sloped shoulders, short and long 

sleeves.
Guajseted Drawers, reinforced seats, all gar* 

iJtBts have covered seams. ~

Thè Globe
Clothimr» mnd 
Fuml9h9rm,„m

703 Ohio Avenue

THIS BOOK HAS CAUGH T ONI
One* In a whll* a book Is vrrltlen that is ao un

usually popular, almost svorybody wants to rsa4 
IL Such a book Is

THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME FINE.
«  Hy John Vox. Jr. .

Perhaps you aro not a hook roadsr, but OTsn 
. so. you’ll want to road this story of a youns rain- 
la s  oiiiUneer In tho Kentucky wilds whors thoy 
bare B<i many feuds—and where there Is'one slrl 
In parilcuiar -who Is so fine that It’s a aharae aha 
dc <-sn‘l ll've In real life.

Don't (ail-ee read ‘ The Jdeanet" by Henry C. Rowland. *Tbe High 
Hand” by Jacques Fuire|le, "That Light Lures," hy Percy Brebnsr. 
‘The Second Wife." h.( Thos. Iluchanan, "The House « t  Bondags" 
by Reginald Wright Kaiíffman. "The Cathedral Courtship" by Kate 
Douglass Wiggins." and T h e  T anting of Red Batts Western" by 

Francis Lunde.
These books have.fiwit been added to our |(ae of pofuUf fleUoni

for Me. Watch our wIimI ow.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
M« Eighth S tro^ FboeaN

±
Wichita_Falls Gas Co.

Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

T H E  N E W  C O M P A N Y
For Che ip Fuel. Good Service 

and Courteoug Treatmetrt
Phonc- •199

------- , Í L L

famond
I the bank—tha Increase in valns la 

you have the use of It all tha 
atone at any desired kareL on

IFAYMENTS.
will bs worth much mors than If 

It my easy payment dtamond huylng 
eeauUful collacUou I carry In atock.

^NVILLE
Icweler

Phone 91

■ • ” I , I * ' , ■
WICHITA DAH.V TIM I«, WICHITA FALL«. TCXA», MILV »th . 1912.

/

[US your name 
loning in an or
to please.”

eery  /Co.
; nth. and Scott

) A aoHoòL OF MSiirr.

We taeeh
nunablR. _____ _ ________ _
and TypewriUng aad their nah 

,aral breaches. Tan way star
at any time. Wa oondact a 
taht ctasa Addrasa Patrick 
Baary. gccrelaiT. Wlahita Fhlla 

_TM a. OTW 9M Ohio, FIm m  MA
.» >' -

WICHiTA STORAGE 
/É0MPAHÏ,

^TONAOK
/pACKiNn and m m  

■ '  tHIFFINa
WWehoue# oa aVttch track. Of- 
ftoà at Sherrod A ^  t i l  ladh 
1̂  Phone MC '

WHEAT AND DATS Y ia O  
IN IOWA PARK VICNIITY

Avaraga of teveetaan Buahala of Fer 
msr and Twenty-FIvs ef Lattar 

la Shpwn.

An avsrage of aeventeen bushelf 
pf wbsat par acre, and twsaty-flvd 
bushels of osta per acre, wds mede 
In ttas vIciBity of lowa Park, aooord 
log tp ngures compilsd by thè lows 
Park Hersid. Accordtng to thè Her 
ald'e statistica, 50,909 bushels of 
wbeat wsre mede on SMI aerea and 
5110 hashels of oats on 200 acres 
The puhiishsd flgnras of ceuraa do 
Dot Include all thè wbeat or oats 
ratssi near lowa Park, as thè yleldr 
oh a nuniber of tamia will not he as- 
ceHalnsd untii threshing la flniaht. 
The ferma, thelr acreage and tbalr 
yleids, are pubifahed ss follows: 

Whsat
Name— Acres Bahls.

John" k'riea ____ . . . . . . . . 4100
Will Detlofs ............... .. 90 1790
0 . T. SmUh-................ . . 110, 1780
Milton Weeth . . . . ___ 5384
W, H. Barber .. 40 920
Will Ramming . . . .k , . . ..100 5000
K. 8. Sima ........ ..236 2918
Overby a  Terhune ..250 3345
W. D. Cottrell .......... 900
John HIrachl ..200 1800
J. B. Winfrey J......... .. 40 670
J. C. Hill .................... ,.170 1944
Mra. Dale Brown ....... ..100 1700
John Serrín . . . 1. . . . . . . ..220 2940
J. B. Bell a  Son ........ .. 70 1042
S. A. Dale ............. 5000
Marsh Barwise ....... ..150 3800
I^eonard Ramming , . . . ...200 , 6«0

Data
Oeo. Mills .................. 2500
C. A. Peterson ............ .. 20 920
Mrs. Dale Rrosra . . . . . . .  40 1700

SATURDAY’S DATTIE
OF THE RALLOTS

(Oogttaued (rom page 1 )

DENlEh THAT ROOSEVELT ’
CONTESTS WERE GENUINE

IVashJngton, July 25.—A specific de
nial of the claims of the Rooaeveli 
manag'ars that their candidate had 
been Improperly deprived of dolegitev 
In the Chicago coeventlon In the con 
te e tt  cases brought etlher before the 
natiDnaL or credentlala i^mmlitees 
was made In a speech delivered In th'<' 
house by RepreeentaUve Moodell ot 
Wyoming, who was a member of the 
credeaUala committee. He character
ised the contests aa "mere bluffs," 
without a shadow of substantiation.

Mr. Xlondell presented a calogorical 
roylew of the vartoue contest aBiny 
data wiiich It was understood later 
wogM be given-out from the White 
House In an attempt to oorrect whai 
-the administration held lo be a wrong 
ful conception by the public, of events 
at ( ‘hicago. The apeeker declared 
Kooeevelt and some of kis supporters 
In voicing charges of fraud had hy 
their vehemie and persistentxtik'' £ 
period of snrect and suspiglbn. "pro
foundly Inflaeaeod many . ^ ^  people."

"The claim that .Cufonal Roosevelt 
was denied the Mibinatioa at Chicago 
through the l i ^ n y  of delegates." Mr 
Moodell =uM; "waa not only expected 

I <o "cMFIhute diraedy to the third party 
movemenL but waa expoated to furaiab 
IndiracUy tho excuse for the most Im
pudent aad revolatlonary plan of po 
llUcal larceny ever ootwelreri. It Is 
proposed to steal the livery and secure 
tha heaefits of Republloan stsUe organ- 
laatlons while at the same tiide repudi
ating the party and oaadidatea. It Is 
dlfficuU to conceivs a more ahameless 
proposal of pure policy than this."

Î  TM 
HfEMMOVEMENT ENCOURAGED.

Washington, D. C., July 95.—An ski 
In "bark to tbe land" movement hes 
appeared liT the form of a series of 
pamphlets entitled ‘‘Agrlcultarsl Op
portunities" complied by the division 
of Information of the bureeu of Im- 
tTvJgration and naturallxatlon. depart 
ment of commerce and labor. The 
series gives Information conremlng 
the resources, prodneta and physical 
character of the various states. Tbe 
Information was coNecled primarily 
for Immigrants who applied at the 
bureau’s offlras In New York or Qal- 
yesion. The government however, 
wlli supply the puhllcatlons Ip all 
who apply. r̂ --

The state sgricnRnrml authorltiec 
have assisted In the prc^ratlon of 
tbe pamphlets and the proapertlve 
fanner Is directed td apply to theae 
Aulhoritiaa for furtbar information 
concerning opportunltlea In agricul
tural landa.

WOULD MIOGI MISMMIFFI
At  LOUISIANA CAFITAL

Kew Orleiuia, Ipu, July tS.-r-That 
tbe movement for the building of a 
bridge acroae the Miaalsalppl at Bat
on Rouge, which flrat became public 
a few weeks ago at tbe state capital, 
Is a aeriotiB undertaking, la bellered 
lo be indicated by'lnstructloha re
ceived by Col. Laniing H. Beech, en
gineer In charge here, that ha should 
have survey made of the river at 
Baton Rouge to deiermina tha physL 
cat posWblllty of building the prh- 
posed bridge without- Inteiiarlng with 
navigation. e "

Col. Beech, H Is underatood. will 
peraoaally. direct the survey and will 
have it commenced shortly. .HU ‘re
port vlll he made to the war depart- 
maRL

Waadla Woffca Threugh 
(town Park Herald)

Paul Sisk, who had tha mlaformraa 
to stick a neadia Into tha baR of bU 
foot about two months ago. canto*to 
tho doctor Wodaeoday aad tha noodia 
was remorad."  Tbe noadta bad work
ed Ihrongh the toot aad was taken 
out tfoa  tof of lb* (out

ipon priaonert had hafs flagranily 
'ioUtad. The bat Colquitt abollthed. 
'ays Judge Ramsey, was not tbe 
‘Billy Hell" baL nor tha “ red betfqr" 
mt the two-foot light-weight strap 
vhlch the ’reform bill prescribed. If 
^Iquitt did, however, stop the use 
if the "BIliy Hell" Ust March, then 
^hjuitt was for fourteen months 
■sing tbe "Billy Hell" In violation of 
he sUtute.
“The people__wlll never vote for 

tny man born of woman," aalA the 
fudge, “who persists In playing tbs 
leopte for suckers as ^Colquitt does 
>B that questioii."

CONTEST IN PANHANDLE
18 GETTING INTERESTING.

Tbe Panhandle has two candidates 
‘or Congnossmsn at large. Judge Imn- 
*aater of Plainview and Judge J. N. 
Drowning of Amarillo, former lleut- 
intenant-govemor. It Is felt that 
Weal exas and the Panhandle ahould 
tame one o( the two* congressmen 
lo he choBoB, but there is a lack of 
inanlmlty aa to ŵhlch ahould serve, 
fudge Imncaster was the flrat to an
nounce. The race bfilween the two. 
has reached an Interesting stage and 
the outcome is awaited eagerly. /

COMMENT'BV TOM FINTY ON-
THE GUEERNATORIAL CONTEST.

iiTom FInty, Jr., writing in the Dallas 
f/ewa thinks that the “unwritten law" 
which gives oandld^es two torma In 
Texas will great)/ help Colquitt In 
Satarday’a primaries. Tbe predom
inance of Wilson sentiment, on the 
other bani^ Mr. FInty thinks will aid 
the RanUey cause. He writes:

’’My-ówn opinion Is that tbe rare is 
■nighty closeMhat It is a toas up as t 
winch will win. and.that the winner 
will be In lu ck ^ h e  comes through 
with a majority of 20.000. There mav 
be a landslide, but Udouht It so much 
that I JUve put myeelf In the path If 
nn,>e9hould brak loóse. Colquitt has 
rfi'eadvantage of the second-lerm. un
written law, the undermining of the 
reverence for whirh began In 190R. 
when "DemocratIr .Bob of Black Jack 
Orovc" ran against Oov. Campbell. Col
quitt has the advantage of that, such 
aa It Is.

“ Upon the other hand/ Ramsey has 
the advantage of the Wilson victory. 
The delegation In Baltimore came back 
to Texas wilh*the preatigu of a grrsl 
victory in which they had a big hand 
Thirty-eight of these delegates are ac- 
ttvely working Ramsey. Naturnlty 
they are Influential -just because of 
their victory. Moreover, as a 
of practiral politics. e^SO mSh laTex 
as wbo hetlevag.litot Wllaoa Is going 
to he eleclsv//and most of them do. 
sad who expects to apply for a Federal 
job is disposed to cultivate these thirty 
eight delegates. Ro. there are tbe two 
major Influences, outside o f the panic- 
alar issues, whh^ are being discuss-

Week’s
In inogt every departmcDt strongly demooatrstes this store’ s advgntajes g f  a 

hot weather shopping place. ^ .

The pricings are such as will reward your energy in visiting this etr4re, even 
on the “hottest day." j

Mid-Summer Prices Mean B̂ ig 
Savings

• T‘ . ■ s

Not a thing in this list ihat Is not seasonable right now, and no where else can 
they be had at the prices we offer them.  ̂ \

W e areivery much in earnest in wanting to make s quick clcifgnce of Sum
mer goods while they can be used, and we assure the buyers that these' bargains 
are unmatchable.

,/iT *

12'i¿  FIGURED LAWN FOR lOe.

Just a small lot leM,'all good patlrriiH and «tir 
regular 12‘ ic vuIiicb, special fills week at 
only the yard................ ............... .. . 10.C

BIO LOT WHITE DRESS LINEN REDUCED.
'^■'Ono lot WRille Dress, Lin»* at. almost every 
wanted price. 39 to iZ Inrhsa wid« on special sale 
this week at roduc^'prices.

. LADIES’ BL^ACK SILK HOSE, PAIR. 2Sc. 
Jqst llkjc pay 35è for elsewhere, all sixes and
the best value* In the city at thè iK ilr........ Í25r

3000 yards Fmbroldcry ou sSle this week at 
half regular price. •

LADIES’ Sk ir t s  w o r t h  u p  t o  9is fo r  93.48.
Just about fifteen In the lot. ^regular price on 
thiwe skirts were 95. 9<-¡t'*. 9D*.0U, S12.SU and 
915 OU; apeciul cluarauce price this 
each ........... .........................  .....  .....  5 3  4 8

LADIES’ MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
'  One lot I.«dlps' Muslin Underwear, elightly soil
ed from liandling, including corset cóv<ts. chemise, 
gowns, etc., all ou sale this week at a hig gou. 
eroua reduction . ,

» ' ^
MEN'S SUITS WORTH UP TO $27.50 FOR 917J».
TtUa week every Man's Suit In the .house worth 
from 918.50 up-to 937-50 on aalo at oiity .■■517 0 0

10c LADIES' VESTS ON SALE AT EACH 7e.
' T''75 dhxen Ladles’ fine ribl)ed Vesis. the best value 

In thir-dly at loc; very sfieeial ibis week at 
only each ............................................. ...... 7 c

MEN’S STRAW HATS AT 1-4 OFF REGULAR 
PRICE.

. Kvery Man's dress Straw lial In tbo house on 
sale this week at ouofuurlh oU the regular price.

L «

flood quality .Men’s Balbrlgfun (Inderwoar 
tbe Kuriiieiit , , ........... ....................

MEN’S CRASH SUITS F0R«74Si

2 5 c

Just abolii Olio «ioxen sulla loft. Jiisl. (he Ihing 
for tb«>se hot days; special prlce for cniu wook 
thè su ll...... e/TT-.........t • ■............... •'i -  •*• t 7  5 0

<•- I .
LADIES' OXFORDS ANO SAflOAtS FOR 98c 

and 91.4S.
t 1

loist cali—all amali aiies. regalar prlce on thè 
Oxfords were $L’.5o, 93.00, 93.50 nud 94 0". tliio en- 
tlré bit on sale thè remainder of Ihia week '* 
at oiily ihe pair.......... . ........... 9 8 o  ond 51 4 8

20*Kt yards Val Lace and Ipsertion on spalai 
sale Ibis week at balf regular prlce.

i -r-.

OUR 91.50 CORSET8.

Ile aure and exatiiliie «mr 91.50 llenderson Coreelq. 
They nre- thè beat valum tu -popnlar prbi» iiVsotR 
yiHj eaii_̂  Imy, Tbey are desiglieli areiirdliig tu 

- ibe Ver/Intesi styles; aecurale fluing. .very com.- 
forlalile and. seol* ealile.
■ ir yoii want a luoillsb figure efrecl In a eorset 

' liuti Mill fil yoil romfortalily and hygeiilaally. 
wear '¡> llenderson. Freni |1 to 9-’>. we shqyr ali 
iif tho bit' srhtyle;t for. all pni|K>rtiuns ól figures.'

PENNiNGTON’S The Big JBcey 
- S tore

PROMINENT WACO EDITOR
A N T  MAKE UP HIS MIND.

CoMidsrahle lal^peat Jg manifested 
In political cirrlea aa to the altitude 
of Kdllor Robinson g( lAaiyaco Timer- 
Herald on tho gnhematorial race. ̂ Hls 
most recent uttemnee on the subject Is 
as folloars;

Three things confront Brother Col- 
qattl—his atUtuSo toward tbo Baiti 
mdl« ticket. Increase In the tax rale 
and his row with the ailolmey gen
eral. Three thingf confront Brother 
Ramsey—brought out by Tom ('amp- 
bell. two poeti ions as lo prohibition 
and bis derisions as to labor while on 
tbe bench." v-

LITTLE INTEREST IS SHOWN
IN LESSER STATE CONTESTS.

Comparatively few voters. It la be
lieved. could name moro 'than one or 
two of the state candidates outside of 
those for governor and senator, much 

I say who they wl)l voto for. As Is 
always the case when interest la high 
la one hr,two races. It la low In the 
otiters. All of tbe state offices with 
tha excapUon of auperintend'ent of ed
ucation are contested, and the winners 
will be those wbo have the moat work
ers Saturday, aa moat of the voters 
vrill not have m*de up their minds 
when they start to the polls. It Is pos
sible to make events random predic; 
lion of the puteóme of the races for 
lieutenant-governor, controller, attor 
ney general, land commissioner, JudgM 
nf the supreme and criminal appellate 
courts or railroad commissioner. "No
body knows,” and such Is the interent 
In the main racea that nobody will find 
out until probably Monday. Tha results 
oFaoma of the races will nof be known 
for some days after the primary.

SILBNT FOR TWO YEARS;
ALIENISTS NOT OCCIOED.

Sacramento, Cal., Jnly 99.—Mvan 
after appiytng the «UMr'taata, aliso- 
lata ware. nndaCMaS loday wbnthar 
Chao Carao«, a coaviet In Fotaoni 
pmltentllhry, baS bato ■irickm dumb 
ar la ahammtas. /

Hd has Bot sSofcaa a werd for two 
yaara and tan ssoatha. ,

Tbe rommon effeet of afhor la to 
loBaaa tbe tonguo wbtle<tha subjecl 
Is go|^'nadar tr eototng out of lis 
«Facia ' Not a 'aaSad oacaned Caraon 

hila ha was aabjocted lo iba taat. 
canoa waa aeaisMad hr Ufe Imprlé- 

saat ta ISM Mr aaaauH aad rnb- 
bery. Twp yaara lator ba waa glvoa 
a aentenea of daath tor hM aháro la 
a murdaroos Jall braak, but baa aér- 
aral timaa beaa raprivad. Ha la > 
9p«th O p lls is i.  ^  _

Jk-

♦ ' ♦
S RAILROAD TIME TABLE 4
♦ ♦

------Wichita Falla Routs.
Northbound —

No. 4Lv Wiebita ’H IM .....  4:00a.m.
<0. 4 Ar 'Woodwar«'' . .. '.......3:00 p.in.
No 2 Lv Wlchlln ...........  2;40pm.
No. 2 Ar KIk Clt-i .......... 9:65 p.m.

Southbound-
No. IL v  Klk c i t y ....... . 5:15a.m.
No.l Ar Wichita F a lls .......12:05 p.m.
No. SLv Woodward........... 12; 20 p.m.
N0.3 Ar. B ich ita .fa lls.......11-45 p.m.

AlUis Wsllingten Branch
No. f iL v A ltu s ...........1-----»:10s.m.
No. 6 Ar Wellington.................. ,11:59 a.m.-
No. 6 Lv ■Wellington ............ 12:35 p.m.
N e.5A r A ltu s ............ .'.................3^25 p.m.

Wichita Falla and Nswcastls 
No. 11 Lv Wichita Falls .. .  . 2-.30p.m.
N o .llA r  Nesrcastle.......I. 6 ;prip.m.
N0. I 2 LV Newcastle . . . . . .  1 8.15s.m.
No.l2 Ar Wichita Fs lls .......11:50 a.m.

Fort Worth and Denver
Northbound— Arrlve I.eave

No. l ............. 1:40 p.m. l;50pTn.
No.3 .......... .12:20p m. 12:40p.m.
No. 7 ............... «  2:30 a.m. -3:45 0.01.
Cleot ra locai departa 7 ; 00 a.m.

Southbound Arriva I,eave
> 0 .1 '................... l:50p,m. l:B5p.m
No. 8 .................2:4.5 a.m. 2:55 a.m.
N0.4 ......   12:01pm. Ì2;S0p.m.
Ixical from Electra Arrivea 6:00 p.m.

Mlaaeuri Kanaas A Texas
Raalbound—

No. 272LV Wlchita Falla . . .  6:20 aro. 
Nov 1« Lt Wlchlta Falla . . . .  1:80 p m.

Westbound—
Na271Ar WlchlU Falla ..11:00 p.m. 
No. 17 Ar Wlchlta Fa lla ----12:30 p.m.

TR A N S FER
S T o i b ^ G E

I have added tbe storage business 
to my transfef line and will tako for 
storaca houaaSolt) goods and merchan- 
dlné.

•Twenty-four years of fair dealing 
and good aervtce it my record la WIch- 
Ha FaUa.

B. F. CRAWFORD. ' -
Phonoa—Office 979; Residence 29C

Hall ’Priiduce Co.
•  rdi osto JkvmmtA 

PaiF tha hicheat oaab prie# for

Poultry mnd Bgge
Wa h«7 all ponitry aad oggs 
braaght to aa,

r. BALL, r tpftlatec.

Somebody
i^/ou know wbo? ■
Well, they 'bought a bll|.ot 

groceries from us last Satur 
day (.July 13) . and askod. ys 
lo deliver them to a certain 
placw, where they lived;' but 
this certain place provc<l to 
not be (ho plitce. Wo still 
have the groccrie* and tho 
imincy wbicli was paid for 
them i.--n't I Ills siirrU'ianl cv- 
i'lciifo for tli''niMhlvhKAOI 
Idciice that Boincbody Is lost?

K i n g ’s  Q r o c e r y
TIT Satantb 'BL

P h o n e  •mmmmrmmmiOl

P. 8. Bo sure 'vr# got your 
naiuo when you phone us.

« » Î ,
iene

i ! ^
= = = ^ . . 

BUT YOU WILL GET THERE.
If you buy your feed ond coal tropi cs. 
Nutrilin* to tho heat and only reliable 
cow food on the market; try a'sack 
and bo convinced. ^

Plenty of goodjBlxed ahicken feed 
also-straight wheaL

Oet a can of Cowcase and a spray 
that will aura ka^  thsT filas off of 
your stock.

... . f
All kinds of poultry remedies, the 

best that’t  made.

MARiCLE COAL CO.
Pfeoa«'99T

THE WORLD MOVES
BO does Sam P. gprolM' oonstnici 
tion wog^F move bulldin^a elthaiR 
frame, brick or stone.'~ Also 

^felwrltig work. Wa hgva àn 
eq'jiipmonto for handling|apd in
stalling heavy maóhienry, aad 
hoisting. -No buUdfng fdo small 
or too. large, no place too tar. 
Houaes bought and sold.

SAM P. SPROLES
Co n s t r u c t io n  c o .

Phona 930 r. b  Box I I

Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

I C EM EN T WORK |

I .  H .  R o b e r t s
General Contractor
Walks, Cnrblag, 5top4 Camaat 
Work, flooea. lymadaUoM, 

■traat OromMo

Telephone. S04

BOTTLES
F o u n ta in ^ S y r in ^ fe  a n d  
c o m p le t e  l i d e  o f  D r u ^ ,  
S u n d r ie s  a n d  T o i l e t  • 
A r t i c l e s ,

Wichita Drug House
9f9 ladlABA At«. H i '

1^ ss
Tl’ " -1..̂  ' a '  Jr L>,ayNis.. Js-id. ..4
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s
> i P U S E  YOUR ORDER NOW

» u i -for thi

'i>F'

1913 MODEL '  
CAOILUC 

AUTOMOBILE
The New Model is all th^t can be 
wished for from ' the stand point of 
efficiency, equipment and beauty.

IT IS ELECTBIC LIGHTED
' Self ttSiter; die motor will develop 51 ̂  horse pow> 

er; tho motor is swunf and four_ indies lon|er than the, 
1912 modal; the hood is ventilated and loofer; starting 
device same make but faster than last model; the cut out- 
is large and loud; the valves are larger; the radiator is 
iaifer, with more tubes giving even more efficient cooling 
system than previous models, size of motor will be

%

OILER WIU. HOLD 1)^ BALLONS OF OIL
Timing fears are chaip driven; both levers wilt be 

inside; wheel bsse.120 inches.
Rtguler eouipmept to be 86z4^ tires; Werner Speed

ometer; top and wiu^tLield, demoontable rims.
Let mr ta*lr tc you about the new modeU

X

ABE MARCUS, Agent
Wichita Falls, Tezst '

-  MS

-FOUNDED 1884-

;s

SI

first Natiunal Bank
WIehItm Tmxrn^

"  i

United Stales Depository
' • ■ i ' . •

¥

. Capital... $100,000.00
 ̂ Surplus.. $100,000.00'

\

We issus drafts direct jn all large Cities Of 
.Europe.

We want your account regardless of siae.
Will pay interest on your money left for 

specified time. '

]
You Need Cash!

Often, for want of a small amount of CASH, 
the chance of a lifetime to secure a home or 
busitreaa interest— is lost. Opportunity slips 
by tbe careless. Don’t lyt it slip by YOU. 
Be ready with ready money in your bank ac'- 
oount. If you haven’t one—-itait one—  
HERE. NOW. " "'i f ‘ . *
This Bank Offers Safaty— Scc«ri^^-St

First- State Bank 
Trust Company

\€Ntarmnty F^und ÊÊmnk)

7

**He bit the band that fed him" said Teddy of Big Bill. 
And didn’t tell us if the bite bad made the biter ill,

had Toasties been tbs sa^jcctof Bill’s voracious bite 

d have come back for anotlier with a keener appetite.

Ontol
kkitV

S 0 Jlnclc* fdt whtek tkr Fnatum Co . 
I, Mick.. IK M jOO la May.

W ihlru by W ILL IA M  T  IHMCSk.
k>7 Matr fM. Mridaaaorl.Caaa.

IRDMOHE N E E D t ^ e iE  
SAME TO lANO W R S

On# Mer« Victory WH! Qlv# \H#r 
RisM Te'P lay WIchIU Fall#

, For Pennant

Today nay aettl# thn rontaat for 
honor# of the »«cond half of tb# Ten* 
an-Oklahoma league »eaabn. If Ard
more win# ]uat one more game of lb# 
four abe ha# arbedulad, the wUI 
cinch first place and even if abe did 
lo'aa all . the- -remaining ooniert#,' 
Bkemnan. ber nearest rompetlior, 
would have to win everything to noe# 
her out. So It Seems nimoat certain 
that Ardtpore will piny Wichita Fallr 
for tbe pennant. .

Wiotaita Knila won yeaterday'r 
game from Bonham at I^adonla, 13 tr 
8. The game Tueadv *  Victory 
for Bonham, 8 to 5. After one niorr 
Mbme at lAidonla with Bonham, tb< 
Brillara will go to Ardmore to w ( 
tba season.

CASS TARVER SHOWS UP 
WELL AS "WHITE HOPE"

♦  . «  
■ASERALL c a l e n d a r  4

4

T#xaa.01>lahoina Laague 
Ardmora 4, Dgnlaon E 
Hherman S, Durant 1.
Wichltg Palis 11. Bonham 8.
WHKRB THEY PLAY TODAY 

Bonham va. WkhlU Kalla at Iji 
(Ionia.

Durant at Shemian.
Ardmore at Denieon.

8TANDINU OK TEAMS
Cluba— F W L Pot Y

Ardmore ........ 8» 15 .(6
Sherman .......... ...44 2« 18 .f.'JI
Deulaon ........... 84 2t> .54
Bonhnni ........... ...41 19 82 .4«.
Wlehlta Falls ... ...48 IT 8« .39
Durani .. .  r....... ...43 14 29 M-

Texas League
DaUaa 1, Beaumont 1.
RouattWI a, Waco S.
San Antonio 19, Fort Worth 4. 
Oniveaton 5, Aiiatin 1.
WHBRE THRT PLAY TODAY 

Port Worth at Dallas. ^^7,. 
Baauinont at Oalvestoo. .
San Aatonlo at Itonaton.
Waco at Aualln.

STANDIN'U pK TEAMS
Clubs— P W I, Pet.

Houston ....'........ 99 <3 38 •MV
Snn Antonio ___ .104 $3 41 .6(16
Waco ................. .103 r.7 46 .55?
Dallas ................. .100 r.i 49 •5ir
Beaumont ........... 97 46 52 .464
Austin ........ . 46 67 ".44-
Fofl Worth .. .^.. .101 40 61 .396
Gnlretlon . . . . . . . . . 99 39 SO .394

t e x a S o k l a h o m a  l e a g u e  ■

Ardmer« 4, Den lean 2 
Danlson. TflCn. July 18.—Ardmbrr 

won from Degiaon todaiQ-by a score ol 
4 to 2. The game was fast up to tbr 
fourth inalag, when with two out 
and twa men on bases. Robinson 'Yor 
AnUnore, bit to Kere and Sullivan 
mit. Into Kerlln, knooklnf the ball 
from Kerlln’a hand with his knee 
Tbe decisloa was disputed but stuck 
and Deolaon then played a list less 
game until the ninth when with two 
dpwn they ran In twu scores.
«Score by innlnls;

Ardmore ................... 9<io M l 000—4
Denison .....................000 000 Od—!

Batteries—Deardoi ff and Bsllew ; 
Balsllp and Kerlln.

Sherman S, OurSht 1 . '
Bberman; Texas, 'July 25.—Sherman 

defeated Durant In the aecond game 
of the aeries this sftamoon by a 
scorai of 6 to 1. Bunched hits were 
reapopsible for tbo sISMiiw runs. 
Stewart featuiwtl with a catch.

Score Ijy inn Inga; .
.......... .Q illjp i 41x—6

D arti*' . , .  ............. .11*0 two 000—1
Ty(.,.hn.[. p.nH Tnw«««n<<;

Qordenand Hombuckle.

se Try a TIMES Want Ad.

ttteTgrsaW im iW tl Ewilsilg PlIHl H
Henry For Legtetature.—
WRchlia Falls, Texas. lJuly 25— t 

We, the ofilrera and member* of or 
gnniidtt labor in the city of Wichit 
Falls, endprse the candidacy of 
rick Henry fgr the legislature from 
thin district.

Mr. Henry has favorably answered, 
at) the queattona ask^ by the legts 
latlve board of orgnniied labpr tgaA 
the State of Texaa. and If elected, 
can he depended ni*o.n. aa being falt. 
In aU meaaurea that will effect tha. 
welfare o f the maaee* of the peon)*,-' 

,M. H. Barwiae, Chief Eng. DIk. ISC
a  U B.

H. U  Montgomery, 
pf R. T '

8c¿tt Pntlon, Pree. 499 Bv of
T-. ' • - .

W'. A. White. Î rea. bid B. a  C. of 
A. '  »

J.‘  Dowl*. Prea B. of U  F, 
t .  No. 462. -  ’

W. M Imngforff^ C- C. o lio , a  C.. 
Wr. 515.'>—.
\ J . B.’'Miller. Be«tBY CoaSoctor.

—  lA f t l l

Trenn. j499

Recent Exhibition At Childrdess 
Brings Favorable Comment From 

Ttoe,e Watching >nfh7

— (ClilldresH lodox)
The boxing couieftt held hr front 

of\he gmndauiul ai Ute fair grounds 
Inst'^hvredA.v evening wna a strong 
drawiks card, and aeveral hundred 
people ‘‘ I ^ke ring aide before 
sunset
- The flrdl of the exhibition was. s 
demoDBtratmii »t jtbyairal culture and 
tbs metbod (>f I raining boxers. This 
lnst(.d for neurU u hsl| hour. Wttpn 
bruugh with ihJiT part of tlic pro- 
rain It wna luiiiihinced C.usa Tarver, 
he big White Hope would box tw<v' 
'bunds with Jinks M^e, freight c«m- 
luctor on ttw- l*t>nvin\rua>l and that 
ihe oenteat was tree toNgll who wiah 
o wHneaa the liogliig 

Mode wna inuob Hghtef. than the 
Vnaon tad b u t ' seemed nnxluus to t 
'nke a little punishment. TaWer and 
Mode were Inirjdnced and\ earhr 
Insped hands «hon tbe roiwdXwga 
ailed. Tarver wda Hi« agressur 
rnded into Mode, giving tbe rondo 
or a few body blows. Mode tri: 
'lard for Tarver's jaw but was Itxi 
hort to reach his mark. Mode land* 

h1 a couple of Itgbt blows, Tarver 
ook* a punch whenever lie wanted 
o.

Second round waa a trifle faster 
han the first. Mode aeemed anxious 
b land hard on Tarver but the big 
oy was to fast on bit feqL Tarver 
(Ot buay, bln glovee t^re workius 
«at and he didn't stay in one place 
ong enbugh for Mode to find him. 
Mode made a jab jat Tarver's Jaw. 
'srver blocked It and landed a light 
low to Mode's mouth, cntitng bis 
o) and bringing first blood. The 
ound was tame from fhere out. Both 
iil̂  in best ufi humor and shook 

lands. ;
The remaining elk rounds Tarvur 

oxed with his trainers, Frank Mayo 
nd Wild Cat Robinson. Robinson 
ns first la and «ag faster than 

Mode, bqt be oguldn't bit Tarver to 
idrantagc.' Mayo then look the

- V  . ■

giovee and waded into the big .^naoa 
hoy Mke the vMersn he tr. He 
didn't show Mm mnch nerry and 
tried hard to hU him to make It hail. 
Tarver wag a -IKtle better than May« 
and succeeded la knocking the foei 
er pretender for heavy weight boaors 
out of the ring.

The remalulug rounds were more 
of skl.ll, with exception of one round 
when Mayo wivs boxlug. The big 
fellowt got Loo close together and 
Mayo was rut ncrtiss the right eye, 
c.vislug the blood to flow freely.

This was the first boxing coatMt 
ever wUuetsed In' OllUdraes and all 
who witnessed tbe contait were well 
entertained. Uf course It wee a 
tame affair as it had been advortls- 
ed u  «nlÿ an exhibUlon of eklU and 
not u rent lighL hut tho tpecuton 
learned something of the gams which 
la being fought so hard In evory. state 
in tho L’nion.

Thu contest was wltneaned by 
about tbruo bumlred Isrilcs and niM 
one word of ooadanmatlon haa been 
htard.from any ■oun'e.

LOSES TWO FINGERS In '
ACCIDENT AT SRICK PLANT

. * *
( ' L. Floyd, a transfer man at the 

brick plant, suffered a painful 1» 
)ury rerejitly as a result of which It 
was found necessary to amputate tbe 
Index and middle fingers of bis right 
hand. .Mr. Floyd wst tu|>erintendiug 
the moving of s number of bricks- 
«lilcb hud bsen' placed In a small 
carl dr wagon Vhlch la operat(<d on 
rifle. In attempting to atop Lhlsj he 
ptnoHl hip ^riglit Jtand uhder the 
wlu-eis in aume luaniier anj waa iu-_ 
jured as aUbve <>tal(*d. Mr. Floyd 
was placed In n buggy and drivsn 
to town by T. H. b'retiuiap. and his 
wounds were drcised by Dr. Ouest

Tuberculosis
le Cois

Tuberrulosis in cowg is no 
loDg«Xa itMHir.y but an aslabliah- 
ed fa ^  .Viso tbs disease Is 
iransuiin,^ to paopla through 
tbe ullkX Utfauia and children 
being the must sueOeptible,

Ry tÿe Tubv^nlln test tbe dts- 
ease ran be detected when no 
symptoms are evH|«dt. I am pre- 

, pared Cq dll. the wrorh. Chaivea 
reasonable. For Infor
mation rail or plioii^

DR. R. T . B O ^ N
Phouee-j-Offlce 14¡ hou«<è\l©7e.

t,
\

Give the Young 
sters Preserve 
Sandwiches r,

7

i t '

FHONES
432 À 282

vou o r r
IT 8V
AUTO DEL.

They will like them bettor than 'iiv a tt,*' , .

and pressrve aondwirhee will be bert)-̂  fi.r H- ;m 

than mmit sandwiches—cost you It.-» u>,v .>U- 

mark pixaerves are pure fruit product» put up hi 

quart glass Jars very convenient to bw >ttit nnd an 

ezcsllaat keeper till used. I hare tli<* loMowlng 

kluds at 40p per jar? PeEch, Sirnwherry, Hlark* 

berry and Red Raspberry.

C .  H .  H A K u E M A N__________ ________ ^  <
Everjfthiof Good To Eat

T
j u a r  O R E N E D  \

The enly exclusive automobile supply slera In Wichita FalM. We <mrry 
the must complete and up-toMlatc stoch of ,

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
between Fort- Worth and Amarillo. Excluaire agents for Flreatoni^ 
Tires. Vulrmnlxlng n apeoinlly. Mall orders' receive propmt attention

W E S T E R N  A U T O  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y  ••eoiitW Ft

RIGHT UP TO THE MINUTE

L!.

EiYcry detail of our business is ri|ht up .to now. 
Our f^odi are the best it is possible to maJî , end we 
get them to jlou with oor Auto deliyerjr while they’re 
still Warm from the oven.

e... ,•

' Flag the Auto Bread Wagon For' the best bread 
and pastries. • .

■ ' ' ' r  ' V - ;  ■ -  *

The Cream Bakery
' V. C. MTAMPFU, Prop.

Phbnp 29 « V  ' 617 7lh 8L

WHY NOT?
open n hank nceount and pay your hiUs hy ebaek Thi. 

convenient nnd business like methed Is adhered to sHrsv 
w henever It is once tried

M'e polne wtih prid.- ki d pi< ...uri to tji»; fnciji'^ 
offer, and wv iumii- ) ou ;q cpIiauU u ft. sn/tUinK pertn. ■ 
Irig to li.iikinr ’

If you arc pl.t . 'n jw.iy r,>r tliv »ti.uitucr.
your valuable* knd s ..rwbr" lu nuY fire wuct U f'e i.r pr.,-r
vnnit.

U. S. Depositary

Cash! Cash!
E y e r M  is Atter It

DEPOStr-In the WICHITA dTATK H.WK—TTII: o r iR V V T f  
DANK \\ lietv ti I. sb.id'jtfdy-sufe■-wUAro ktSowyop 
can get It un) time.

W M VT . - i.
Ini. BKCAUSK* M e have one of the btoit -r-l ¡laf''»'. tnowey

t. . enn buy, to keèp.yotir money In. C« lue la *uû t uh éhow 
. you.

2nd. BBCAUSB—We aarry iMsaraac« again^r'nny rÿ.a from tgir 
"  slart or boldirps. - • ^

Ird. BECAUSE—Our otftcers ara all uader lx>ad lor tbe falthfiil 
performaaoe of thefr duty.

4t^ BECAUSE—The oon-latereet bearlog and uaaacurad ̂ degoa- 
lU of this Ba n k  are OUARANTBED by tha OUAJIa HTT  
FUND of tha s t a t e  o r  m A B .

The Wiehita State Bank
,V k, ^

'  . WtehluTiBS, Tanaa

Anderson A  Pat terso •
R tA t  C8TATC and INSURAflCK AOKNV'
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flCHlTADAILYniES
Bv«ry WMk Day Aftorw ow 
Cacwl Batarday)

Amé aa Saaday Manila»
. ran iiin iio  ooiiraaT 

u  PakaahM«)

Ombm Bwaatfe Miaat 
Anaaa

yrwMeit u 4  t a l  Mar................ TIa* Piwldaat................ iMntary
Mssss*^

M B M B B II a s s o c ia t b o  f r b c s

0 «aa ,^~ .l<7

• aaa aaaaaa• 
!• • aaa a aaaa

.Oiaital

'Z& wtahaa van*

WlahlU Falla Taaaa July 39th, 1912.

S0A SOS

Bunday laonilBga papan will contain 
bawa U »t  will ba moat plaaaing and 
inUraatlng to at leaat ona-balf of the 

^paaioerata

Tba boat andoraamaat a candidata 
tor Ofrica can poaalbly gat la a majoiity 
of tba rotan eaat at tba polla. Votaa 
eoua( for mora than algnaturaa.

Tba Tribuna wlH rlab Ita repatatl)^ 
almoat iU honor, on tbia prognoatlea-
tloa:

} f  Ramaay la alactad goramor, tba 
MoblblUoB qnaation wHI not coma ba- 
fora tba paopla agaln for aararal yaara.

I( ColqnHt la ra-alactad. tba prohl- 
bitkm amandmant wlll ba aub^lttad 
agaln naxt wtntar. 

laa't It Unía to aaUla thla atrlfe?
i^U-prohlbltlonlata will aattia It by 

alaatlng Rannay.—Auatin Tribuna.
An to wbatbar tba TrIbuna knowa 

wbaraof It apaaba, tba Timaa of couraa, 
cannot any. It can ,only make a fiiaba. 
It baa bdan of tba opinion all along 
that had oar goramor farorad the 

~~ aarly cloaing lawa and bad tba law 
baaa aaactad, that of Itaalf would bara 

^ boon aufflclant, almoat, to guarantaa 
; that anotbar Statawlda alecUon on tba 
I qnaaOca of problblUon would bare 
'baaa iafarrad fqr yaan to coma. Not 
only that, bat bad tba praaant goramor 
fbrorad tba aarly elooing: Mil ba..wattld 
bara bad bat Uttla It any oppoalUon 
for ra-alacUon. An It la now, bia ra- 
alaetlon la at laast In doubt

holds Uint nothing tbit wns not on tba 
primary ballot can go on tbe ballot at 
tba general elactloo In Novaubar.' In 
tba iudgment of this paper, tba pre
siding officer baa Just as much antbor- 
Ity to disregard Instructions glren 
bim for the bolding of an election by 
tbe county chairman, as county cbali^ 
man bave to disregard the construction 
placed on the law by tba attorney gen
eral. It is possible that Attorney Gan- 
era I Ughtfoot'p construction of tba law 
Is not correct, but it could not have 
huK any man who is a Democrat to 
have voted for the presidential alec- 
tors at tbe primary, and thereby en
dorse the action of tbe Houston eon- 
venUon that placed them In nomina
tion, and vote for them tbe second Ume 
at the general eleoHon. To have done 
this would haYe avoided the poselMl- 
ity of an errbr that might. In a close 
contest Ja^tbe electoral college, throw 
out tbe vote of certain districts In 
Texas. It might ba that tba fifty coun
ties that have failed or refused to put 
the electors on tba primary ballot will 
not affect *tha raault^ln tba general 
elecUon, even If tba votes of these 
counties are not counted, or, thrown 
out on a technicality, but If It turns 
out that only one or two electoral 
votea are required to put tba cmndl- 
data of tbe opposition In the persi- 
dcntial chair, we may depend upon it 
that tbe RepuMiean party wlU leave 
no stone unturaad to find that vote. 
Mr. Llgbtfoot was guarding against 
such a possUbllty, and It'is to ba ra- 
gratted- tbat the coanty chairman of 
tboaa fifty counties could not bavé 
seen tbe point ha was trying to make 
and bad tbe electors names plaaced 
on the ballot. The only conclusion 
tbat any Democrat can coma to Is that 
tbe electors names were left off the 
ballots In those countlaa to accom- 
modaten few Republicans who desired 
to participate In tbe Democratic pri
mary. but wanted to support the Re
publican Nattonnl Uckac

----------~ r» . . '

ElECTRA H E R S  
THE U N O U tE S I

FARM AND RANCH AUTO
TOURISTS TURN NORTHWARD

The Mends of both Ramsay and Cob 
Soltt, and also of Sheppard, Randell 
and Woltars should bear In mind tbat 
naleas tbay attend tba precinct pii- 
■arlas to ba bald naxt Saturday aftar- 
Mon at t  p. m. that their favorttoa 
are likely to gat the worst of the deal. I 
aToa If they do happen to Set a ma- ' 

'  Joiity or pinrallty of the votes cast In 
tba eoanty primary eleetlon to ba held 
tbe same day. Tbay must be on band 
at tba hour sat. A few mlnutas late 
will not do. The precinct convention 
for tba Mty hall box will be held ht 
the city ball, and tba conventions for 
tba court boose and ear bam boxes 
M il be bald at the court bouse. It 
will ba tba doty of tbaaa conventions 
tP appoint delagataa to tba county con- 
vantloa. and th edbunty convention 

-will appoint delega tea to tba State con- 
• vantlon. To be fair, the candidates 

-  or candidates tor State officea wba 
gat a majority of tba votaa of tba coun
ty abould bava a Mandly delegation 
named to represent the coanty and 
tbalr Intereats ia  tba State oanventlon. 
Tberafora, It will be seen at a glance 
tbat It Is vary important that the 
friends of tba canéldataa should not 
oaity vote for-tbalr tavorltas at the 
pstmary alecUon, but also attend the 
praelnet primary eoaventlons.

run turned north from bare today^fer 
a three days trip bask to Dallas. Of 
the 37 cars entering Monday 14 warn 
still rubnihg' without panalOes at the 
start today.

TWO SETS OF OPFICERS
TO COUNT FRIMARV VOTE.

Aceordlas to prase reports more, 
than fifty cenntlea in the State have  ̂
disregarded the attorney goneral's In- 
tarprataUco or eonatrecUon of the 
eleetioa law and omitted the names of 
the DaoMCratle aieetote from tbs bal
lot to ba votad next Saterday. If the 
attorney ganonl has coaetimad the 
law. as It sboaM be, than more 
than fifty eouetlae bava dallb- 
drately disfranchised the Democratic' 
paters la tbat tba attorney general

Whlla the ballot to ba voted In the 
primary Saturday la of consldarabla 
length proviglon Is being made for 
double sets of election olllcers In pre
cincts having nwra than 300 voters 
and It la believed tba coeat will not 
be delayed as long as otharwlaa 
would be expected. Counting In a 
number of boxes wlll start an hour 
after the polls are opened and It Is 
hoped to announce the vole within 
three or four hours after tbe polls 
close.

East Texas FruH Crepe.
Tyler, Texas, iluly 25.->-The Agrlcnl- 

tural Department of the Colton Balt 
Railway, estimate-4hls season’s fruit 
ani truck crop -from Bast Texas at 
SA0& cars, an Increase over the pre
ceding year of appmxtmataiy 1,000 
cars. PeachM have proved to be tbe 
banner crop, the yield being IJIO cars 
white tomatoes coma next with 1,019 
oars.

Brewnsvilla Valustlana.
Brownsvllla. Texas, Jnly 31.—The 

City board of aquallsatlon bas flled 
Its rapost whlch shows tba vsluation 
of this City to be $4.OS0,43S, as com
parad wlUi t4A4L00S for 1911, an la
crease of $133,003.

Impravamant At Oallsd.
Oollad. Texas, July 33.—Several bna 

Ineaq blocks and residences ara under 
construction bare at tba present time, 
among tba moat important are; First 
Natlenal Bank building. 333,000; Levi 
Baker resldanea, 310.000 and the Pet- 
tus Slack Apartments which will coat 
3U,000.

. ^ Ï- ■

this summer

f t
via

YoaH enjoy every minats of your 
stay in the cool nor^land.

You can boat and fish, play golf or 
tennia,or just loaf and rest, in fact 
then’a variety for every taste and 
IncHnation,.

MASS MESTINO HELD THERE 
WEDNESDAY NIQHT AAND 

MANY SFÉAK. _

X
RIVJU. G U IH S  PHESENIEO
Oavarnor Colquitt and Judge Ramsey 

Raprasantad By Spaakara Oa To 
Iowa Park Tonight.

Tired and sleepy but each believ
ing ba had won new votes the candl- 
dataa returned on the aarly train 
this morning from Elsctra where., 
they went yesterday In response to 
an Invitation from ciUsens of the 
place to present tbalr claims for 
votes.

The meeting was bMd oa the street 
and tbe attandanoa was large. The 
beat of feeling pravatlad. Among 
tbe oandldataa who made speaebas 
ware Bd W. Napier snoPatrlek Hen
ry, candidates for representatlva and 
I^on. C. B .Felder and Prof. H. A. 
Fklrchild, candldatea for county 
Judge. Other candidates for coanty 
onces contented ^bemselvea with 
brief announcements of their candi
dacy.

Hon. P. B. Cox _spoka at some

By AnorUlod Prau.
San Antonio, Texas, July 36.—A na

tive Vermonter wbo is seeing tbe 
Southwest for tbs flrst Ume and mak
ing the farmers and ranchmen endur
ance run this week referred to a 
cowboy entrant in the contesi'as a 
rusUer.** As the Vermonter was a 

guest of the auto' driving ranchman 
his slip of the tongna only coat him 
some antertainmant money. The

Ut

By an arrangamant with the Tex- 
aa-Oklaboma Construction Company 
tba Wichita Falls Route Is now sell
ing through ,tickets fross Wichita 
Falls and otba rpolots on. tha f^rtb- 
westem. to Knowles, a station 383
miles north of Wichita Falla. Tnas- 
Oklaboma Constmctlon Company

. f
3EEK« TO ENJOIN THE

INTERSTATE COMMIMION.

Ï , SttmiiMr Faiwa
mart appbr to g . thoosaad 
BaMgbfftil plnees for sommar ' 
t r ip s .  T a l 394 whore yon 
waiM to g *  aa i rn  gladly giva 
yoa jnat fha InfacBaatioa yea 

tyooi
jMortift.

lil

w . a

giga hM wMajM nwny aa a viaH.
h.

ThaGem
tba oaly aaelastva Motion Plat-. 

ara Tbaatia la tba Mty.

Obanga of program Bvacy Day. 
/> Night show at T:M. '

MatlBoa at 3:30. v  ;

"Th# ConvIeFs Parole.”
"Mr. Marshall P. Wilder.” 
“ Haw Ha Papered tha Room.' 
"Tha Habd of Fata."
"A  Fla Worth While."

ELMER WRIGHT, Mlinpr

m m  PBiCTICiLLY
s PRISONERS IN DOLORES

Hfve No Hercee Or Mules With Which 
To Carry Women and Children 

To.aerder.

length In behalf of tbe candidacy of 
Judge Ramaey Lor govaraor and was
followed by Ju^ga Scurry wbo apoka 
la behalf of Oov̂  ̂ Colquitt.

Tonight the candidates will attend 
a meeting at Iowa Park. "

OFERAiE TRMNS FOR 282 
MILES ON NORTHWESTERN

Taxaa-Oklahama Conatructlan Compa
ny Arrangea For Sarvleo To 

Knowles.

By Auedeted Prsaa 
Dolores CblbuahBa by courier to 

Madoao, July 3$,—Americana In this 
mining camp are making an sffort to 
gat borsaa nod males to- convey the 
woman and children to Madera 
whence tbay can go by rail to-tbe 
United Btatee. Americans have not 
Wgan moloatad since tbe rebel army 
arrived bare bnt the rebels have 
aaigad all tba horses and mules and 
thd Doloras mining ,company baa not 
way to transport ore, nqr have the 
Aaiericans any means of traveL Tbe 
atera of tbs mining company, an Am
erican concern la being drawn upon 
boavtly every day by tha rebels for 
eonimissary suppUoa. ^

Tbe rebels expect to continue their 
march Into Soaora at aoon aa they 
can eacura suIBclent animals to 
transport .tbeir provialone and eup- 
pllaa. Many of tbalr boraea died or 
dropped from exhaustion on tbe train 
Into Dolores from Madera'' and*tbe 
rabala are 'trying to train some of 
tbe^r steara to serve as pack anl- 
aMTs.

trains will b# operated north of 
Woodward sad will make connections 
with the trains operating between 
Woodward and Wlcbltn Falla.. Tax- 
as-Oklaboma Constmctlon Company 
train No. 3 la ran aa a connecting 
train with Wichita Falla Route, pea- 
■anger No. 4 and will leave Wood
ward northbound at 3:45 p. m., arriv
ing at Kaowles-id S!4f a  ol Ta ta » 
Oklahoma Conatroctlon train Na 7 
will leave Knowles at 3:30 a. m., and 
will reach Woodward at 11:30 K m  ̂
connecting with Wleblta Falls Route 
pasaengsr train No. 3.

Too often popularity ^Isn't worth 
tba prlco, , g ,.

Thresher Supplies at Lowest tortees
W e  a r f t  p r e p a r e d  t o  s u p p l y  t h r e a h e r  
o r a w a  w i t h  a l l  n e e d e d  s u p p l i e s  ■■a«eaa

Groceries, Meats, Coal,
A t - t h e  L o w e a t  P r i c e s

I, Etc.•  X
\

X

X' X  1/ ■ N
sybtetn of merchandiaing has redneed the coot of groceries, hardware, crockery-. 

tinware woodenware, implesients, buggies, harnesa, for hundreds of patrons. We 
can ahowr'T’ iu  how it will save you money to trade here. X

Farmers Supply Co.
Pkooc 440 J. T. GANT, Mantfer Mi33Í3sippi Street

X
\

\
\

QHANQE IN “ "LILY WHITE"
RULING IE NOT L IK E fY

Austin, Jexap. July J.S.—It Is now 
fairly settled that tba Attorney Uen- 
eral’a Department will not change 
ita mllng In respect to tba Nuscm  ̂
county "Illy white primary" queetlon- 
In which Assistant C. K. Mesd re
turned an oplnlon_latt week. The 
protest of P. H. Dunn of Corpus 
CbrlsU through ble attorney, Marshall 
Hlrks of San Antonio, to tbe «dfect 
that the rating should be modified 
to conform solely with tbe require
ments of tbe general 'alectioa law, 
and that county committees should 
have no greater power in tbe pre
mises than Is given by the election 
law, win not obtain a reversal -or 
amendment of the opinion.

Mr. Mead said today that Ti« saw 
no reason for changing the iraling— 
there Is nothing. In tbe election law 
to Jnstify thq change. Thus, It Is still 
held by tbe department that the Coun
ty c<Lmmltte« may make any resson- 
sble regulation In respect to the con
duct of tbe primaries, not In conflict 
with the election law; and that tbe 
exrlnelon. of negroes it such s regu- 
-latlon. He bolds that this right lies 
with the committee, under tbe elee
tlon law, and there la no occaeion of 
any change in line with tbe protest

submitted. It̂  Is not likely a formal 
ccpprounicatjon will be gent the .Cor
pus Cbiietl proteetsnt'tQ this affect, 
but the ruling wlll stand without 
further ado.

TRACK WORKER 1« FOUND
DEAD IN HOTEL.ROOM.

Frank R. Wolter, a railroad track 
worker ^bo bas lately been located 
at Frederick, was found dead-to- bis 
room St the 8L Charles Hotsl at about 
one ■ o'clock this afternoon. Wolter 
came here from Frederick last Satur
day, a.nd complains«!, of being sick 
when be arrived. He stayed In his 
room most of the time but hie eon- 
diUon was not thought tc) be serious. 
He was alive at 11 o’clock this morn
ing but when one of tbe attendants at 
tbs hotel -went in to clean up hie 
ix)om at on# o’clock this afternoon 
be was found dead-' Wolter was 
abont (6 years old and bad been em
ployed by tbe Noribweetepir The 
body was. removed to K. 0; Hlll’e un
dertaking eetabllsbmepL '

Houstoh—ThO .32,600,000 bond elec
tion held In tbliT' city the 9th carried 
by a large^rAaJority. Tbe bo/lde are 
distributed as foUowa; drainage $760.- 
000; .sewer system, $600J)00; high' 
ecbobi, 3600,000; street paVIng 3300,- 
000; park $260,000 and bridgea $200,- 
000. ■' '

YOUR LA S T CHANCE!
X ^ X

GUARDS FROTECT NEGROES
NOT WANTED IN OKLAHOMA.

By AassHaled Fuse
Paris. Taxaa, July 26.—Twenty 

gqards. euirouBd tha town of Bla- 
marc aaar Bsokea Bow,- Oklahoma, 
protecting negro laborera In tbh lum
ber ̂ mlUe tbere. The* blacks ,wsi 
drivtn out of Brokea Bow last week 
anC sn effort to drive them oat of 
BIsmarc met with proteat from tha 
ladustrisl plat -

By Awn Meted Friw.
Wsehington, July 26.—7T»e Tidewa

ter Pipe Company, operating In New 
Tork, New Jersey, Peansylvania and 
llllnola, and tbe Uncle 8am OH Com
pany, operating In Kansas sad Okla
homa, havs asked tbe oommeroe oeort 
te eajola tbe lateratata commerce com
mission from enforcing Ita raceat rul
ing In which they and otevea other pipe 
lines wars ordered to file acbednias of 
rates sad aaaame the raapoast bill ties 
of cofflmoB darrlara.

Tbe Prajrie OH and Gas Company 
has a Ilka appUeatloa pending

\

✓  /

•» •

DIYERQENT IDEAS AMONG
MARYLAND FROORESSIYES.

By AaaoMatad Prsaa.
BalUinora, July 33.—Prior to n con

vention of Maryland aupportega 
Tkeotlora RooaavaU. a prailmlnai? 
eonfareaoa of leaden revealed a de
cided aentiment against a third party. 
Soma memben.pf 4ha eonforence fa- 
vbr a Taft-Rooaavelt ooaittloa for 
Moetora white th# datarmlned, third 
party moa stood oat for a complete 
Rooeevalt UckaL

P u b lic  D.anee
-m r-

L a k e  W l o h i t a  P a v l l l i o n

Mwary WeeSey, yam iaaMay nwM
'  rrkisit rntgmt, mimm t* .

t h t »  0. mi.

I

Sisrate»y  Kmtm »rmmmmtßm
ä»mtii/im»»0 Lirntmmrnt'»» it

WICHITA FAILS 
CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC,IlM IIIII
DR. D. DUNAEVSKI, Director.

1306 Eleveoib Street Phoae 341 
Will open 'September I.
Catalogue free on application.

JUST ARRIVED
- T h a t  CUkod-

ú iCONCORD
GRAPE” .

Bottled for family use by tbe

Wichita Bottling Mfg Co.
“ The taste tells”—Iry  IL 

J. M. ROLING ' J. H. SIMMONS

■ / ,

BATHS
Yea Dent Havs 4s Walt 
Five NSW Sath Raoma al

Lawler’s . Barter Sbee
BATHS-Satt Glow, piala, «bot ar 
cold; good rnbbara la 

can aad asa i

L . H . L A W L E K .  P ro p iic to *

\ f wr »a *  M m  I

C l A Chance^ for Evea^ Man”

IOWA DEMOCRATS FLAN '
FROORESSIYE PLATFORM.

Sy teeerletei Fieee.
Cedar Rapida, tewa, July M.—Iowa 

Damocrats mat la aUtd cRmvaatloB 
bara today to adopt a .platform aad 
aaiae two eaadlda^ tor tba ateto aa- 

oma ooorL Fraqseat coadm aea# 
Wora aaM to .bava aotjlel <bSt tke 
platfdrm la to ba bflat aad prugraa- 
alvm

Ta Help Read JtolMara.
Baa Alwato. Taxas, Jaly IS.—Cteo. D. 

MarabalL Sapariataadabt of thd publie 
read aoaatraetloa of tba Dapartamat 
<o( AgrleaHaia, Washlagtoa. D. C- bi 
basa ordaiad to tbl# dlatrlet by bead- 
qaartara, to aaalat tba coaaty oommte- 
atoaara la eoastraetlag good roads, 

Mtfas. aaaaawaya aad vladaeta which 
art to ba balU la Tom Orna eouaty.

Men*s all-wpdl Summer and medium weight suits 
heavy enough^ r (all wear, all sizes and shades, fancy 
worsteds ai^chevoits, 1912 ihodels{ absolutely all wool, 
a guaranteed!satisfaction with every' suit

^These suits are worth aiid sell. at $15, $17.50, $20  
and $25. .The entire lot going to be sold th^ wceh 
at ....................... ...... ^ t1 »3 S

'PHONE 259
1 '( r {óod I c<* Aod
Quick Delivery...

City Ice D e live iy
J. r . ßOLOTK, m»r.

Don't Miks Thu Suit Barfsrtt~See 
Our V^iadow for fll-SS  ̂ i tiits...

. ’/

a married man 
witb aa opaa Ibead loalto H may ba a

K A H  N ’ S IM O  AM  A  A V E .

Exchange.-.

Livery StaUe
First CIssg Mvery Rifi, 
All Bog Sttlfq for Board
ers. Automible S e V i c e 
Cars. Good Service all 
the Time.

Cotasff Olûo dim]  Sbcdi

W ILEY B R O S .

•tf'
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WAMTIO
WANTED—Three copies of the Daily 
Tltasa of the date. Wednesday. July 
17th.' Will pay five cents apiece at 
Times office.

RANTED—Experienced wonmi oooks, 
odt of town, must gWe- reference, 
gogd wages to right parties. All kinds 
of nelp wantMf. Texas Bmployment 
Company, room 6H Postoffice Build
ing, dS-ltp

AGENTS w a n t e d —tS to $7 daily 
aeUIng New Fibre Brooms; 100 per 
cent profit'; every woman will buy. 
Begin at once. Sample by express. 
So cents. Wynee Broom Ca, Elmira. 
N. Y. . «lA tp

WANTED—Pianos turned 11. For ten 
days only. Work guaranteed. W.' 
RoAierts MdCormlck. Phone lOOS.

S ' eo-Uc

WANTED—A German girl tor general 
bbusework. Apply Mrs. Frank Keil. 

vtOO Bluff street. 60-4tc

^NTED—White woman to do gener- 
Bsework; liberal wages. Call at 
Tenth street or phone 114 or 

280. 60-tfc

si mms« 
le o t^ e

« I

WANTBt 
Rooms on

chambermaid. 
Iith street

Elite
M-tfc

WANTED—First 
maid at

D—Flrst'hUsa white chamber- 
Westland na|el at once. SO-tfe

FOR RBNT—ROOM«

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, close to 
court house; 111 Travis street; phone 
»40. IS-ltp

i S j r  R E ^ —Famished rooms . for 
houMkeepIng, also extra bedrom; mod- 
emoonvenlences. »07 Travis street.

(2-tfc

_ L
—FOR RCNT-^

-Flye 
snfh Ébetween Bevenfh and Eighth streets;

ISO per month, la advance. See J. C. 
IfyUager, phone 8M. S2-tfe

—FOR SALI

FOR BALE—Three room house; In 
Lakewood additlea; I70S. Will take 
250 cash, balaucs $15 iler month. I 
also have some real aloe four and Ore 
room hocKes. well located, that 1 wlU' 
sell on extremely easy terms, all me 
for real bargains. Phbae lSl. sfack 
Thomas. 4»-tfe

FOR BALE—Brand new. gold finish 
K. C. computing scale, tsctory price 
1110; 71 cash gets It. See Taylor Gro
cery Company, eornbr Tenth and 
Bcott. -, «-Otc

A.
FOR SALE—Second hand pipe:
—, 50,000 1-4 Mcb pipe ’

100.000 1 Inch tubing. -
100.dOO m  Inch pipe nad tubing.
200.000 4 Ineh pipe.
50.000 5 inch pipe.
40.0000 I  Ineh pipa
10.000 10 Inch pipe.

Also hoUere, pumpe. enginee.and oil 
well machinery. Texas Supply Co., 
BsamnonL Taxss. . 22-lttc

FOR SALE-r4>tn bulld a flvs or alx 
room house on lot I  and 5, block 23 
Prioa aooording to plana; $200, cash 
bslanca aasy. Otto Stshllk, phci;^ 
522. , 55Afe

FOR SALE—FuU-hloodad'Jarsey 
Phone 662. 50-Je

FOR SALB—Farm lands, oll land and 
city property at BurkbúmétL Dodson 

I *  McOoughty. 424fc

FOR SALE—Nice Uttlf business locat
ed on a busy streeL Address Box 681, 
or phope 57Ó. 6»-tf

FOR RENT—Light houselueplng and 
bed rooms; modern conventenoea. Ap
ply at 1100 ladlsna avanue. 62-2tc

III

FOR RENT—Nice bed room. 
206.

Phone
6»-tfc

POR SALE— F̂lve room house, comer 
Eighth and Taylor, In Floral Heighu. 
Shade trees, cellar, servant's house 
and back tenca. Price 12300 ; 2200 ^ h .  
balance to aulL Otto Stehllk. 6Vtfc

POR RENT—Three large furnished or 
unfurnished southeast rooms. WlU be 
ready by first of the month. Phone 
291; 1610 Etevesth streeL 56-tfc

POR RRENT—Elegant south room In 
a saodera private home, for man and 
wife, within three doors of one of the 

. beat private boardlgg houses In town. 
Call 1021. 56-tfe

- V

POR RBNT—Two furalshsd rooms for 
light honsakssylsg; 1405 ScoU ave
nus. — • 54t-tfe

POR RBNT—Sevsral 
rooms

nice pleasant 
Eighth Btrset. 

54-tfo

/ POR RENT—Nkmfy furnished 
I badroomi. doge la; pa Travis, Phone

POR 
family ;.Tl0 SooU. 40-tft.

> ^ 0 «  RRNT—

POR SALE OR WIeNT—On accouht of 
laavlag thè city. Augnst- Arsi I wlll 

my reeideaaeat a raasouablé price
on good terms, or wlll laRse It fumlah- 
ad or nafornished for oim yestr. -Bast 
front lot 50x264; Ava rooma.giid hatb 
hot and eold water In beth and kllehen. 
gas and efOblNc llgMs la every room. 

.gas grata in sRting tooin, four larga 
eloaetg and pantry. 11. H. Cooke. 906 
Bluff BiraaL 29-4tc

N I

r—Soott Avenue Hotel, fur- 
sii at 607 Scott Ava. 694tp

POR RENT—]
aad eloeat; bara. Cloae In. Newly 
papered. AmUshed or anfnmisbed. See 
Mrs. N. C. Mcintyra at Waatland bo
tai. 62-4tc

POR R E f^ —1 room house at 1101 
Travis 212-50 per month; phone C. R. 
WUHameon, Burkhuraatt. Sl-2tp

I'k
POR R E N T - «  rnh 
home piece o^«14

I 5 room houae. my 
14th and Broad; gas 

water, tow dataras good storm house, 
garden, ehlokan heuss walks and

1. EnHu. 
61-3tp

trass Apply to Jo# M.

IF TOU have a house to rent, list Is 
with ms I caa rant la 'fur you. E. 
B. Oorallae. 60-tfc

FOR RENT—NIos 6 room modera 
bogas close I s  See E. D  Oorsline.

27-tfc

FOR RBNT—Six room modern house, 
1107 Barnett street; |40 per month 
Bess Huey *  Oohlks .6»-ttc

FOR RBNT—Four room boats 704 
'FViurtk street; $10 pbr month; wa
ter palA Bees Hnsy *  Oohlks

52-tfe

FOR RBNT—Modern five rpom cot
tage at 1216 Twelfth streeL South 
front; near car -line. New garags 
alee lawn, hade fence, walks gas 
Hghts hot and cold water. APPir HM 
Broaésvenue after 2 p. as

FOR SALE—Five ecree cholgs IrrigaJ» 
ed land 1 3-4 milea east from poatofllce. 
Ideal for orchard and garden stuff. 
Cheapest Ave scree around Wichita 
Falls Price $626, on iMnthlF pay- 
menta. Bean, Huey *  Qoalke, 617 2th 
StreeL . * 49-tfc

FOE BALE-«em r f r o f r e t y .

FDR BALE—Baet bargain la Inside 
business property In town; 100x150 
feet on Indiana aveane near Seventh 
'M ce  115,000. Bean, Huey *  Oohlks

61-tfc

POR SALJD—LoU 12 aad H. Mock 21. 
Flora) Heights, fronting on car line. 
Price 1800 for the two. Bee The Jones 

e.. ofAce 721 Indiana avenue; 
1070. tl-26tc

■ . it. X. A a I ..
LE—Chsap k)«. arauad ' 
Plural Heighu; east froaL on 

car Itee. Apply at Imperiar Barber 
Shop. • 604tc

PHONE DS .When you want to buy a 
home In WIebIts Wa can fit you up 
With what you wanL W « harva some 
harass In farm lands and dty prop

io?*
Davis Realty Company; phone 

65-tfc

few BM
Floral Heighu; ht a bargain; terms 
Will take Plorai Haighu lot la trade 
Pboae 1(4. 21-ttc

If yon want to buy sdl trada or rant 
property It will psy yon to see or phone 
J. B. ChUders 204 IndUns Phone 777. 

, ^  -17-tfc

FOR BALK OR TRADE.

BALE—At a bargain, or will trada 
lot, peanut and pop-corn roasting 

macUne. Cost 1550. Apply Owl Con 
tlbnfectlbnery. tl-6tc

WANTED—To trad* for all kinds of 
second hand furniture or stovas Bes- 
Boy Puralturo Company, 705 Indlaaa 
avsMa; phona 227. _  45-tfc

FOR BALE OR TRADE—Tho West 
land Annas rooralnst house, over Ben 
nett *  Hardy's. Will trade for city 
realdsoea property. Apply Westland 
HotaL 211-tfc

L o rr

^iLOST—Gold cuff-button engraved 
“Joe." Reward for return to Times 
offloa. C3-2tp

I>OBT—PaafI brooék sat with small 
diamond. Reward for letnrn to Alice 
Burnside. - ' '45-tfc

FOR SALE
Five Room Moderh Houso in Floral 

Heights on Monthly Payments\

, Hm  Gff, Hot and Cold Water, Bath, Lavatory. Commode, Sewer Connection, 
Electric Light!. Lot 50k 150, located on lot 4 in block 15. Two blocks from
car line.

P r i e «  9 t , 7 3 0 , 0 0 - ^ » ê y  p a y t à 0 n t B

Floral Heights Realty Company
/  _  _  _________ ^

BEAN, HUEY A  QOHLKE, Mgrs.
617 8th Street Phone 358

BflAIICH IW O F F IC E  IN , 
INDUSTRML.ADDITION

Effort Being Made To Secure Better 
Mall PssMItlas For Rosldsnts of 

Factory Soctlon.

U Is probable that a branch poatoAire 
will be esUbllshed In the factory addi
tion located between the ett^ ami Lake 
Wiebita. If this Is not done it Is possi
ble that an entirely separate post office 
will be established. When the two 
glass factories together with the auto
mobile and'lottery plants are In op
eration It Is estimated that fully ~flve 
hundred men will be working In that 
addition. Many of these will live near 
the factory and a poatofAce there will 
be a neeeasity.
«'^oet master Bsicon now has the mat
ter up ^wltb the department and ex
pects to rocelye a favorable order.

The D re a m M
Theatre

Shewing ths Beat Motion Flctureo 
.  ond Sengi.' J *

"The Twins"

"Hoop Skirts, My Otar.”

"Tho Bowory Pear FlshsVls." cometly 
"Whon ths Loaves Fall."
"LKMa Nsll's Tobacco.’'
“Ths Impootsr," r

"A ll Alone,” Illustrated song'by 
Mr. Mclivllle Nornrtdn. 
ADMI8S10N 16 L'KNTB 

Everybody Cordially Iqvlted.

f

DALLAS CANDIOAt 'É FOR 
_  CONGRESSMAN VISITS >4ERE.

Major J. K. StreeL editor of the 
Masonic Light, published at Dallaa, 
Is in the city today in the Interest of 
his candidacy for one of the positions 
of congrassmsn-al-largs. Th«ro are 
twMtp-tkrow caadldataa aad «mly tWB 
to '1 «‘ 'eIectlil. Majdt BtrsFF Is'ah' 
ex-Coafederate soldier and has bean 
In tba newspaper business tor tUrty- 
flve yeals. He Is aspiring for this of- 
flee not only for what honor there Is 
atuched to It, but for tbe money or 
salary, and also for the good lu can 
do tor Texas Ha ,1a familiar with 
Um  neMs of Texas and If elected will 
do 'ha much good as any one of tbe 
other various candidates.

Dr. J.,W. DuVal
Bye, Knr, Noae nnd Thront 

Specialint. Kyt* tilnaaen
WÍ KNOW HOW »

Ban Antonio, Texas—The Cbambpr 
of Commerce of this city has romplei- 
ed lU work of raising |2.'',U,0n0 cash 
bonus for tbe building of the Ban 
Antonio, ROdtpon hnd Mexican Rail
way. This Is the third large bonus 
raised in this city this year f9r large 
snterprisee, the others being; Ban 
Antonio. Hvmlde ad(l Gulf Railroad, 
2115.000 and 2160.i 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

ELEVEN o f f e n d e r s  PLEAD
GUILTY M*CITY COURT.

....u
Eleven ofLenders appeared in the 

city court this morning and entgrad 
I>le6a of guilty, nv|  xfor* charged

ptttrtfC
charged with unlarau|5 rldiag trains 
Two of the latteri wgre alee appear
ing well drakssd- ym»8 M*n who- 
claimed Port Worth as their home. 
Another was t  pT|>e line worker. He 
was coming down from Mectra to 
cash his time check. Upon Investl- 
gating Mayor Bell' found that It .was 
th;  ̂custom of this pipe llns company 
to pay off its empln.res In the back 
room g(_a local Mloon and that all 
of Ita muto had to come to Wichita 
Palls to cash the4r time checks.

Intrrcoaatal Canal
Bar City, Texas. July 25.—Tt

atrucilon work on the, InlecAloasi 
Canal Is being rushed rapidly,, anil 
at present the dredge Is rutting aliuiit 
t ^  mlleii of channel per month. The 
dredge Is iM>w within flve miles of 
tbe Han Remarti River and is mov 
Ing through Cedar lAke. When the 
present cut Is coniplgU>d. tbe canal 
will be ready for operation iMitween 
Calveaton and Cortigs Christi.

Bonie kind of women's clothes do 
not seem to be made for any other 

ason except to display in show 
wlndt/ws and to keep tbe uld bachte- 
lora guessing.

A Card of Thanks.

our alucere thanks to tbe friends 
who came to opr assistance In oiir 
late bereavement in the untimely 
loss of our beloved son, Kredlu. In 
such an hour of grief Jt Is Indeed a 
consols linn In knbw tlmt we have 
friends who a,'e imbued with kind, 
ness and sympathy that are ever 
ready to come to the' assistance of 
the distressed.' Accept onr sincere 
thanks. . _

MR. and MRS. GOWEN.

JL

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

«S  •
A T T O R N R Y B

____
ROBERT E. HUPF ^

AftorMy-at-Lavs •
Prompt Bt^aitUoa to all civili bsalaoai. 
Office: Haar of Pirat National Rank

P. B. C O X
' Lawyer /

Praetlea In Btate and Federal Coarta 
Room 2, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge)
Attar ney-at-Law

Bnalneaa limited to ofOce praotloa and 
Distinct Court oaaaa

J. T. Montgomery A. II. lirllala 
/  MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 
- - Attorneys Ot-Law

Roosoa L  2. 2 Over Poatofflca

PHY8ICIANB AND «URQE0N8

Dr. L. Coous Dr. R. A.. BMoetl
—Phones—

RSM. 11; on. 127 Res. €31
ORB. COONS A  BENNETT 

Phyalelane and Burgeons 
Offloa • • 712 Ubio Avenue

('hartas C. Huff .. J. H. Barwlae, Jr. 
Orville Bulllngton

HUFF, BARWISE «  BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Kooms—314,315 and 316 Kemp *  Kell 
Building

r. B. QREENWOOO
Attorney -at-Law 

and Real Esteta
Room 217, Kemp and Kail Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Atterney-aHs^

Office In Roberte-Biampflt isundlns— _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Oeoge A.'8moot t Charlea 11. Smoot 

SMOOT «  SMOOT 
Lawyers

Office over old City National Bank

WM.N. SONNER '
Atterhgy-at-Law
(Notary Publio)

Ome»-Bultb 1 Dhrrett Building 
Phona 192

Ì. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McClukan Building Phone 472

S. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Klectra, Texas.

L  H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attorns yo-at-Law 

Office: First National Bank Annex
RC)BT.'COBB,'Jr.

Attorney-at-Law
Rulla 115 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1029
We take this method of rxpresslnrl Hughe# >T. R t"i)an) Boon*

Appsndicifis Book FresI 
The Adler-i-ka book, lelllng bow you 

•SB BAWLY gnairl agatrtvt appendl«
etUa, and how you'can relieve consti
pation or gas on the stomach IN
STANTLY, la offered free this week 
by~Pooshe* A Lynch, druggists.

HUÓHES A BOON« 
Attorncys-ab-Law^

Room ovey_JW. I). McCUirkan's Dry
’'^’‘floods Store

OR. J. 0. A. GUEST
Fhralelan and Surgeon.

Room 207 Kemp and Koll bluldlng 
Phoase: ReSldMucs' 214; Offlco 22S

ORS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONEA 
Burgory ami Geueral Praettoe 

Dr. Burnside's Kaaldenca ,..No. IIS
Or. Walker's Resldonce........ No. 2C7
l>r. Jobos' Roaldanco . . . . . . .No. S44
Of Gee Phone"........ .............i.No 12

Moore A Bateman BMg. Comer 
3th aad Indiana. \

Q. R. VANTIS, M. O.
City NaUoaal Bask Bnlldlns 

Womeii, Children, Uhetetrics and Oes- 
tral Practice

Hours: S-11; 14 Talephona^SlS

OR. J. L. OA8TON
Physician and Surgeon

IMseasee of Women a HpeetaRy. 
Office—Over Retail Drug Blora. 

Residence 410 Broil Avenue 
l*honee—office 557; KeatJence 249

OR. A. L. LAN Be
Physlcla.it.  ̂and Surgeon 

Rooms 11-13-14 Mian-e Haicman Itldg 
Ofnee Phone 686. Ileeldence PhiMS 487

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practlee IJmlletl lo office anj Consul 

-tatkin Work
Ofnee In Kemp A Kell Rullding 

Pbonea; Rnsldem-e ;:I5, office 229

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
'General Medicine.ind Surgery 

Office: ' Moorenateiiian llolkilag 
Rooms-4 etili 5

Phones: Gfllce 4MS; l<i>sli|enre 425-rl 
Thoroughly ’ Kqiitppol l ’athotogleal 

Haclerlploglcal and Chemical 
lAboratnriee

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and KellJ[}U{K. 

Realdeace: 1414 .Elevèot'h Htreet.
rhonea; Office 547. Residence 221

i
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT DR. JOE E. DANIEL

Physician and Surgesn 
Rodro 3»r Khmp and Ken liolldinff 

Phones—Office M8; t  HmtMegce 226.«

. Sand.
Orders for building sand or gravel 

promptly filled. MORRIS‘ TOORE. 
504 Kemp and Krlb Illdg. S0-tfr

Probably nothing hurts a bachelor 
egotist so much as when a-prdt^ 
leap year girl declines to give him 
the opportunity tf> say "No.”

LEPER IS DECLARED
TO BE FROM TEXAS.

^Washington, D. C., July 25̂ —Blir- 
geon General Blue $>4 |he public 
health servica, was notlfled by San

________  Francisco health anthoritlea today
for the support ***** ***• ••I'**' detained at Denser Is 

C. W. Brownson, who left the Call-( 
(ornta leper colony last May. ' The 
California offloera said Brownson 
told them be was a cllUea of Texas 
and they recommended that he he 
returned to the Bout hern State.

Renaten*# Minerai Water, 
«.highly recomssended by pbyale|Ms 
and patrons who have teatOA Ita mar
ito, for Indlgeatloá, catakrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder troehla. 
This water sUmulateè the eccreUon 
of thj etoQach, Increasee digntlon 
and favors a toons complete abeorp- 
tloa at the food and prevaato the ac
tion of gsnna that cause typhoid aad 
other Infectloua diseasee

This water can he purchased at the 
valla tfr deitvarèd In Jugs or éàaen.

This wall Is located on# mile aoulh 
of Alamo school buHdlug la Floral 
RalgbU, two dallvaries daily morning 
and afternoon. O. J. Rohateh, Ova- 
ar. Phoae 1601—1 loag—4 aborts

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD—Nlcr!y furnish
ed rooms with good home cooking at 
reasonable rate#. Browder House. 110 
Ninth street: phone 729. 57-(fc

ROOil AND BOARD—Nhsely furnish
ed cool bedroogi*’ vlth good board at 
212 Lamar avenue. Phone 1106. Sl-tfc

or 4€7.
Phone 172 

54-tfc

POR RBNT—DeelraMs flve room eot- 
tage; aonth fronL toOdata. ITIA 
Taath atraet Phoga ISO.. 12-tte

lO B  RBNT—riva riMin houae; eloaa 
a - . SOS.TptTl». l ’huile 12S, 52-tfc

FOR IUDÏt T-A atoré building between 
BooO and Indiana avanuaa on Tenth 
atlaeL BeeAL BUniso. _  44-tfe

FINANCIAL.

MOKBT TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to lodai on fhraia and'''^Wiahltn Fnlla 
Impraved property. Bnsy tenu. F. 
W. Ttbbetln. 17-Me

Brownwood — The merehanU pT 
Browawuod have daelded to aaalst the 
farmere In tba marfeaetlng of cotton 
and will buy tba atspla op the kieal 
markaL . It la baltorad that more oot- 
tfon will be gold It**'* Otia aeaaon than 
ever beCore-ln the hlatdry 'ot tbe city.

0

L i b e r a !  R e w a rd m .^ .^ m m
The torrowi of life oisy burden your noul, and you may feel that you are 

fnrgaken by loved ones and frienda! Th»e >• much you do not understand; bur 
my friend “Out of Sorrow" there >■ * letoon to be learned, an oblifation to be 
fuIBHed, s hope, some day togbe rewsfdcd. GOD IS NEV£R UNJUST, for 
“Out'of the gloom yesterday comet ^e  smiles of todsy<̂ ’ Be faithful to the trust 
reposed m voU; do your duty towards all. what ever befalls, and in the end will * 
come LOVE, PEACE and H A PP IN E ^ , the reward of the-fsithful.

We will give Twenty*Five Dollars to any one givining us the correct origi
nator of the above sentiment. ^

W ichita  Mmrbia A  Qrmniia W orks
A. G. DEATHERAGE. Prop. ' I

Wichita Fa1is,i Texas Mail youf dliP. O. Box 320 1
.'i':

Mail your Cbswer
' Ì

Tha foUawIns ratos will be eharg- 
ad for announcamaata appaariag In 
Tba Dally, and Waakly Tlmaa:
Dtotrict OfSeas 115.00
Oounty OBloan 15,0F
Praelaet OOeaa ...........  lOOO

Tbaaa rntaa am cash and mnat ha 
»aid In advanea,

OBMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
An nomlnatlou ondar thia baadlas 

era nblact lo tha action of tha Damo- 
cratto primary.

Por DIatHet Attomay, SOih Judicial 
Dlatrtct;

KDGAK BfTIRRY,

For Rapraaantallva 161 Djalrict: 
B. W. NAPIBR' 
PATRICK HKNRT.

For Dtatrict Clark: . 
'  ALKX KBRB.

For County Judga:
Ç. a  FELDER ' 

rwalactlon. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For County Tax Aooaaaor 
JOHN ROBBRTIBON 

For Bharlff: *'
R  I .  (P r tf) RANDOt>H.

r ■—  ■ • -
8AM W. WALKER

For County Tax CoBaetor 
W. H. DAOGHERTT

For County CMib 
a  P. WALBH 
GEO. TCMMINB. 
RALPH HINB8.

For County Traaaurar 
T, W. McHam

For County Attornay:
T. R. (Dan) BOONB 
T. B GREENWOOD. 

For County BuparSuaMgai 
W, O. BHlAJNLHAlt 

vR. M. JQANfòN. 
-----------------a l . i. ------
For Jnatlca of t 

W. B.
JOHN 
W. J.

ftkr ¿anatabla"
a  T. (TOM)

I Praatnat No. 1.

:Ma 1

JOHN W. SHORT. 
PRANK5

For County Cog 
JOHN P.
D. a  THOMAR

PræUwt 1

m B iW a n ip

♦  A ♦  ♦  ♦  A A A A A A A A
A Dr. O ariia^  DeuUaL P in t A 
A National Bank BUß Phona A 
A 42. ÌT- V ♦
A A*A A A A ^ A  A 4  A A A

irtorE. M. Wlgga . J
ORS. WIAâS A TRAV^OR 

Vaiarlaariapa
Office and Hofpllat at Kxhhanaa-ftà-

ary Blabla. tuLpbla AfR'.__„J
601 Ohio AVâ.

Phonea—Office S3 B»‘^denea 420

D E N T IS T S ,

DR. W. H. FELDER
Oantlat

Routhweet Conter Hev^nih Btreat agd 
Olilo Avenu '

DR, BOQER
Oantlxt

. tlfflre over pirnl Stnla Bank. 
Ilourn; From k a m' to 12 in., asd 

from Ip. *ni. lu 5 p. m.
I T l  - Il Tr-r,- » : - .w=-, T^&,

8FECIAUSTS

CHAS S. HALE, M. O.
ITacUre Limitñt trr dlncaxea of Fya, 

Rar, Nota and Throat 
Offiew-floura 9 92 a. m.. 1:30.6;S0 p m. 
Hooni 12 over K. R. Morrla A (Jo's 

Drug Hlorn, 710 Indiana Avenua.

DR. CHA8. R. HART800K
Eya, Ear. Noa« and ThreaL- 

Bulta 302 Kemp and Kali Bulldlnc.

aJ. W ,

Smt, N—0, Tktmmt 
Sm»rf0€4m», £p0 CêmBmm»

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS

-EO B. OORSUNB
Real Eatata and Auetlanaar 

Properly DougkL Hold and Kxchaagad 
Office Rooh with Marlow- A Rloaa 
Corner Revenlh St. asd Indlaaa Ava 
Office Phone 63. HeeWlenca PbotM 161̂

W. F. Turner M. L. Britto*
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE C6, 

:03 7th R(. Phone 441. 
Accuracy anil rruhipIncM nur MnUo" 

Notary Public in Office 
lWda.*Con<recta. Ktc.. Written

NOTARIES PUBLIC.'

O. VYALKER,
Notary FuhlR 

Pirat National Bann

ARCHITECTS
JONES A ORLOPF 

'.ArçhlMcte end Supertntendento m  
Rooma 51541S 

Kemp A Ked Bntiding *
QLÏ1ÎN fR Ö i:-----------------------------

ArcMtaeto , *“>
Rillte 1. Friherg Bull^lac

C T T T T Ä T l - “ -̂ - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - -
Archttaet and Sugarintondawt 

omaa: Boom S Modrt Watoyian Mils
Phone 906 - V .

Wichita Falla. Texas. .V

BB ^ 'lM RO AINS  (N TK)(AR

80,000 acre Ts4*k *8** Brawatar county, Taxaa, wall iaprovad, has 
to bousaa aSd thrsM wBh nlea orahard at each plaea, haat raneh 
for —»« In T en s  todajr, alt sood land, and tha only ootonlaatlon propoal 
tton on the markaL aa near worth the money as thlh ana to, prtoa |€.M 
par ner* good, tarma, n£d Um « sea or wrlta aa at ones an this Aenl.

Fow tjn  BBOs Ar o a
Baito 212 Kemp nad KaU BMg.^

-----------
Wlehttn FnlM, Ta

áim

BINDER
W e  arc headquarters; send ua your orders: C A R R O L » B R O U G H * I^ O B IH S O il-G A T E S

W ICHITA PALLS, TEXAS

i
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Take Advantage of The 
Handy Man's

fREEOffEI^
mmmmm

BilDLY WANTED
MC^UKSfNTATIVK M A K I»

e^ARaEA AOAINET WILSON.

ToMfns Along Northwootorn AEvortloo 
For Mon Jo Htip Oathòr So*, 

■on't Crop. ^

"H'ontod 300 mon for tho Broom 
Corn Horroot“ it ihr dltiilay head ot. 
olrcultrt recnivod liore from ihr I^o-,., ^
dey Coninierclal Club at l.irotlr>’, Okla. |^®f**’**^ ’ ** *
Thbi numbrr of meg it wantcKi at Ruby

The Mayor is clearing the city o f weeds and 
grass; also the bugs  ̂ etc., that go with the 
nuisance.

THE HANDY MAN
Is trying to clean every home of dirt, germs, 

moths and microbes, and in order to do this, he has 
decided to make the housewives of “The Buisest and 
Best Built City in Texas," one of the most utyque 

. offers in the annals o f said city for the ,

NEXT EIETEEN DAYS
Beginning July 15,1912ri will clean and spot 

absolutely free ot charge, one 9x12 rug, with every 
job oi repair work, regardless o f thelimount or kind

One rug to the home or office only.

PH OM E^...S44

THE HANDY MAN

ilr noi latrr than Auguat 15th to hrip 
harvnat thr larffMt broom com crop 
over known In that anotipn of Okla- 
buina which U on« of llw» banner broom 
l oru prodncliiK ««ctlona in the country.

All the town« In that aaciion Includ- 
Ina Trail. Camargo, Woodward, Mar
tha. Kori Supply. Qaie and other« along 
the Wichita Falla and Northweaiem 
(ire advertlaing for men lo help In iha 
briMiin corn harveal. Thouaand« of la 
Ixirem will Im needed.

tlcfore I he broom eorn lutr*«ai la 
over, the corn liarveat anil cotton pick 
liiK will begin and th« proapm'is are 
that there will be work for all the la
borer! that can be broughl Into the 
tmiiniry. at good wages.

Waamiigton. D. t:., July 35.— 
don’t , tkluk tbla coiniiUtt*« will give I 
lue a atiuare deal. I'll take thla j 
Iblng ap on the flpor of tbe bouae.” 
daclarod Representativa Akin of I 
New York aa ha quit a roaating of a I 
houta committea, which mat to hear I 
bla charges that Itecratary Wilton 
had got his son, Jaspar, a.Job with 
tbe Danver Reservoir Irrigation | 

year.
of Missouri I

raad a letter from Arthur Day, i 
celver of life company, alaiing that I 
Jasper Wilson got only |5,0U0 a { 
year. '  ,

Hecratary Wilton at a previous I 
hearing «lenled he had got the place | 
for hit ton, or that the government 
had aided tha eniarprtae.

“1 racalved aflidavlta tblg. morning 
corroborating my charges and will j 
give tbeni to ibejcmintry lalsi^.' said 
Mr. Akia. > .

ALLEQEO FRAUDULENT
MATRIMONIAL BUREAU.

GEO. TUMMINS 
- FOR COUNTY CLERKi

I

receive«! 
1 siibiitlt

‘  The below endorsement 
from |.eo*|>le who k'iiow me. 
lor your r-unsidemliou.
The State ot- Tetas. *

I'oiimy of l*arker.
\Vf>, ih<r iinderstgned (itit«>na 

Malli coniity and l^ata. huvlna been ¡ 
ix-'nionany ~in gîi¥Tüi < J í*in i . C a î^ e  | 
TiininiiiiH »bo jiow reidieH iu Wichi- ' 
la Falla. Texaa. from llty-liuoU; and 
lielllK sdvUed that i;^>iKe la now

of

W. K. Scott 
Mack 1‘earann 
It. t; (ium.- 
K It. Marlin
I' I). ilartnett. wholesale gro.
J. I*. Ilartnett
Joe IlopklnW ,
It bottling works
J. It* iliu»'ii
1. F. Kelly
I .1. .Mathis
Hill Chew
Jno. P. Jonea
KImer lltll
a a. ^ t- « > ■ ■ .  a - - -â *y"*TTÏWnr nOrTçr JT,
Waller I>. I.iiccna
Mark Ihitman
rbeec McFarland

acekliix the office of county clerk of , **- f rosby
Wichliu county, wo lake preat pleas 
nr<*« in sincerely ri<coiuiiiendlug bim 
iia a men »orlhy of every conhUenre 
amt trust Ihul tbe pfflee to which he 
ns|>ir'ririlcniBnda, and know from our 
luiii; and pleasant hsMM'iation with j 
lilnr llmt he'wlli make the |M>ople of I 
Wichita «onnty a moat callable and 
ni'commoilating olllrer. Oiir obser- | 
>ailbn of Tummina conduct during! 
the four years that he was district I 
« lerk In this county renders ns dun.bly I 
sure Unit he Is the inJi, for the place | 
In IVtclitia cuunly; and .be liua Ihe j 
Im>s| u pibes an«| high «■sleeni of al-| 
uiosi ^lery tipiii Jn I’arker ronnty. i

/ (ttignedl I
John K. Ifni«n, city iiiaraliall |
fi. Ia Young, f'oniify ch-rk. ,
I* M. Jotinaoii. • I
Ward linnktiemi, l>ep. Connly rierk. j
Will, lint« liesoli.*l>cp. I'o. I'lk. 
Jno F. IliiMler. Tin Poll, 
f lugli Met II niton, m»vnr.

- .Ino. M. Hart, uldi'rman ,
F. W. Foiidrcii
II. I.. .Mosley, <<s mayar.
Tom M, Dell 
W, F. Vlvp-lt 
II. F. Hurcoiirl 
J. S Siitllh 
Joint Vlnceiil
J M Howell • '
'r W. Wninpier ' 
r. K FjI»I

■' II. W. Aksrd, ex-eminiy «lerk 
Jim I ’rawford, Jeaeler 
Ileo. Jen'U'n ., \
W^X_Mallcry \
J. H «'«irrigsn *•
Jess«. M. Hart
t: V." King • '
H. A, Albo 
J X. .\rmsirong 
r. H. Ali-vamler Jt Co.; ilriiga 
Filitene S Maker ■
Wm. Huh», meri'hanl

I

Will I'erkinaun
K. II. Alot .
V. Patrick
tom W. Ruiltb .
R, 11 Hood. Ally.
Sum Sitadle, Ally«'
J. K. Fain 
A. Watt 
It U Walt 
.Tno, W. Dickey 
J. II. Alvis 
Wm. Ivy
W. F. Hays '
J K. Hodget. ex Co. Clerk J F, 
W. H. Young . »■
W. C. Rowland 
J M. Kemp
If. W. llore, Dep. Sheriff 
F. J. Ittickley, l>ep. Sheriff 
Waller lludiuiii 
Noble I’ltrhford Co. ^
O I*. Watkins ^
J. H. laivelaily, real estata 
T. F. T«»mple. Ally.
.V.'ll. Kddlemán 
C. H. Neal 
las> Chrisiian 
D .l«•nkiBa 
J. F. Caperlon 
four III l-;>ana 
Ar< li Reece 
W It llrigga 
.1 Ciitlilis 
I! h;, Mr«i»der 
r. I!. I'liliiiun 
II F  llraKloloii, M. D.
Mel Hiiffakcr, Kx-Aaa«iaAr_
Halle Wlllhile, Kx.Aaaeaaor 
S ,s. lUltieri-. SherMT Ihyrker 
Henry liarl.itr Co. Treat.

«3 IC
(.IVdmcal Alle.)

Ro»«>nlijir«.- Texaa—The iioatal re- 
i)>l|ils of ihe tocal itosloffices for the 
flsiAl year ondina June Aeih. ahow a 
total cl $4,atm, an increaae over the 

f ¡ precedlng year of n'lKiiit Idfifi.

ornea o t e « «  msr \ Jtmm. 0»eee 000

Wichita Falls Foundry j^Macbine Co.
.W iohila PjiIís , T » x m

-QeneraÎFoùndfirê 'mnd M àcM nlgt»-
»

.  ̂ Carry iti stork n fa ff lino of Pipe, Pipe PlUiilge,

. Vnive«, SVinftiii{{, Shuft Couplings, JotiruRl íloxés, Pu l-v 
ley», Habliit Metnl,’ Packing, Rtc. .

Compli'le Mock of fîrate Bnm, Ve«til»tór»,^^ ’^^ndow 
•Weight», C|i»t I'niii Wnalicrn; Etc.

Itl.-^ckgmith Work ntid Pi|t« Cutting and fbrgadiRg. '

.Meniphla, Tcnn.. Jnlf 2-'i—Ry the 
nrr«-»i of Fnink ti.iMo uml Ills wife, 
(ilmlya f.'allo, in this cl(y, it is al 
lege«l It fraudntent nialiimoMkI bu
reau liras brought to Ugbt. The wo 
man is In charge of the I'nlled States 
anihorltitw while Oullo Is In cnslody 
of Ihe aherlff. It Is said flaJlo will 
be turned over to the Federal an 
horillns withoiil iireaHing the case 

again»! hinn-that of forgery, prefer 
r«Hl by hi» wife, and Ihrongh which 
the mailer was brought lo tbe notice 
of Ihe Federal officials*.

The woman Is known by the numee 
of (iladys (lallo, (lludyM llariies and 
Myrtle Kiqis. The womnn Is said li 
have relatives living al Heliner. 
Teiiii, My iiae of a pholograph of a 
heautlfiil woman the pair niulniained 

munlllcenl cnrr<>s|H)ndence with 
wife seekers from California to "Vlr- 
giniu and from Canada to Texas. The 
modus operandl, it Is charged, was 
lo Inaugurate -correspondence,, aemi 
on Ihe decoy  ̂photograph to repreaem 
(iladys Barne», ••a iioor but respe<l- 
able working girl." and then under 
one pretext nr another hure the 
gullible ones send funds to (iladys.

The arrest of^ t̂he ‘ fake" matrimo
nial- bureau promotera was made 
Ibroilgh J. Deiisterhoft, Wboae real 
lienee was not made public, who It 
Is aald. gent Gladys. |205 tS jia e  in 
going'lo hia home where 'fKey''wotild 
he married. DeualerhofL not hearing 
rnm Meniphla within' a reasonable 

lime, brought the matter in the at- 
f«-ntlon of the iiolice deiiartment and 
Ihe arrests followed.

A acjuxh of tka.rnoBia' of the cou
ple revealed hundreds of letters and 
dorens of photographs sent by'  the 
Uive si« k bw'rIiis. Several dnsen re- 
proditctinns of the beautiful woman 
represented as (lladya Hames made 
from % Ihealrlral clipping bg a Meale 
avenue phutogrntiher were also foimd

OARROW TRIAL RROVINO
EXPENSIVE PROPOSITION.

Ia>a Angeles, Cal., July 25.—Tha 
bribery trial of Clarence 8. Darrow 
entered Its eleventh week today but 
beea'usa of the llinnaa of Juror-T.M- 
vitt ibere has been no aeaaion of 
«íQiirt, »tace last Friday.

It was exiiected that another con- 
tlnnanre would lie taken today until 
lomurrow in«irnlng In the hope ihal 
(be sick Juror would be able to ut- 
lend eoiirt at that time.

County nfficlula are conducting an 
Inveallgatlon of the expenaea of 
malutalning the Darrow jury, which 
up to the present time haa aggregat
ed about Í5.700. County Auditor 
l.ewis held up a bill for $840 submit
ted by the hotel which la housing tbe 
Jiiry. Sevpn ixiohia are «>rciiple«l by 
the. Jurors and liaillffa and county of- 
th'lala derlare the. rental Is exorbi
tant.

MAN WANTED KISS BUT
RECEIVED BULLET INSTEAD

Cheyeane. Wy«>.. July 2.'i.—Jennie 
Tranto, pretty 18-y«ar-old wife of 
Roes Trunio, a wealthy Cheyenne 
gro<-er, shut and killed Joseph Tam- 
TMtrallo in resisting his efforts ki 
kiss her.

Tamperalln came Into Tranto'a 
store In South Cheyenne,~areoinpanl- 
'ed by a woman and child. Mrs. 
Tranto was alone. After a few pur- 
ehaaes the woman and child left and 
Tamperallo remained for 'further 
«-onveraatlon wlth^the young proprie
tress.

The man went artmnd the eounter 
and asked Mik. Tranto for a klas 
Hhe refused. Tam|terallo attempted 
to take a klsB."*m» broke from him 
and selaed a gun.

SÉNATOR STEPHENSON
WANTS TO BE PHYSICIAN.

hi

Washington. D. C..' July 85.—l ’ìfirtè 
Tke" Slephenaon« the «ddest of sena
tors, who carries bis rlgbty-three 
years without a rone and boasts.of 

a ability to éat three square meals 
daf; said at the White House to

day he was Ihikking of glrlgg up hlr 
ogu and be«-omlng a pbyaiciqb.

"What's g«iod for a horse Is good 
for a mon." said the aenatnr. "When 

horse Is al«-k a veterinarian give« 
him a pill with ulo4*s in It and be 
mam gel« wéll. For Utiriymlne year» 

have hern taking a iiill with aloAs 
ll once a day and I have never 

suffered ' from indigestion.
The other day I told T. W, Tira- 

liany, I’reajdetil Taft's new assistant 
stH-relary, 'about the |dlU and how 
snuff was g«N>«l for deafness. Hr 
wrote it V|i for a newspaper and 
since then r have been gelling more 
than twenty leliera a day asking for 

Ice in «ases of deafness and In 
«ligeslion» I think I'll have lo b«»- 
come a «Itw-ior."

BIDS $20 TO BEAT MAN;
GETS WISH,: PAYS FINE.

Baltimore, Md., July -té.—"I would 
$5. $ia or $30 .far the plaaaure 

of boating Tqu," John W. Davis. 711 
Powers slreef. told ('«Niductor Hen
ry A. Krais 'of the Monument street 
car line a few dava, ago liefore beat
ing- Kraix over the beail with a 
> anr. Thla morning .at the North- 
sasler.n polica station JCrata showed 
his scars, and llavls dlil not d«Hiy 
Inflicting (ham.

Tbe dispute was over a transfer, 
which the rxinductor asl'd he wo» not 
authorised to gire at a certain cr«>ss- 
Ing Judge Denn said the One wodid 
be $20 and costa.

"Well. I'll pay it.'' said Davis. And 
be did.

In

MOTHER «A T  KfLLB -
SNAKE WIVh T6E HOLD.

Tulsa. Okia.. July 25.—̂ 'Marla." the 
klaliese eat of Dr. D IT.- tVadsworth. 
city Bupeiintendenl of hoalth. became 
frightened at a gnat of wind last spring 
and wiih alrooat human iiilelllgence 
ran Into the aton» cellar. 8he liked it 
«1 well she (o A  up permanent resl- 
lence therein. tJiH'T when here ftitiftv 
of eleven kittens arrived, she be«'ame 
offended al a large "ball" snake, also 
reoiding In. the cave and put kllliMl 
it with a "(oa liold” and put htv family 
hi the snake's den. Today Dr. Wads
worth found the kittena with tbe 
.«nake's carcaaa betide the neat.

OORCAB 8NODORAB8 HAS
NOT YET BEEN FOUND

New York, July 3.7.—A search oí 
hoapiials and ntorgiiea for ilie nilts 
Ing Dorcas Knodgrass« the Modnl 

rnon iiiirse who vanished over a 
week ago. ha» prov«d without reaiill 
ml the girl's rei.ilivea take ho|ir 
inl she is stili »live 
A maid employ«*d In a Mount Ver- 

fampy says she saw Misa 8no<l' 
on Tweniy-thlrd aireet' last 

The maid did not speak to 
the gUl. Deteriives are looking for 
the -mnistng nurse In this rUy..

grabs
M«m(lay

Ir're^ed GìrIb
It is an alNMiiule fact, that one bOrent I 

l«r  o f W IL ^ N  S KRECKLK CKE.AM CÖTTON WÓRM OAMAQINO 
will cirker removoy«>urfreekleaoreauae I . CROPS IN MIBB

Fire At Baptist Paradnage 
Iowa Park, Tasas, Jnly Tiiea- 

day afternoon aboM 4:30 the town 
«a t  alarmed by (be cry of fire.” 
The Are proved to be In a bam at 
the Baptist paraun.ige. A large, 
crowd quickly gathered but the Are 
had galntMl such lieèdway that tbe 
barn and , also a amoke house were 
biimtMl to iba ground. By Carrying 
water from neighboring wells the 
house wss raved throogh the roof 
was biasing' In several placet. A 
shed belonging to Mr. Aaron Rn»-' 
baker and Jutt adjoining the iiarHoii- 
age raught on Are from the blase 
but was piit ®M after one end had 
beeji bnmed out. Oiie young man 
wna badly burned on tb* arm v?hlle 
Aghting the ire. The Are wak «‘aua- 
ed by children pteytng with joaichea. 
Thla la tbe aeoond blase this week 
Fortunately neither proved very 
rlAiia.

remove y
them to fade and that two Jara will even 
in tho meet severe eatca completely 
cure titom. W ear« wilHfig to personally
guaranteo Uiiaand to re vj m y our OMilMnf 
without nrfurr.«*nt if'y ..j* eompleidog fc 
not fully rostorixl tnita "atural beauty. I 
WlUJCfN’8  Ir KECKUi CREAM laj

ine. fragrant And- abaolutcly hamleaa. 
filiBot maka hair grow but wiNif rro

tivoly remora JAN. P IM PU  ,  
f r e c k l e s ; Como in today ami tryl
Thaitrx arc larga and risulta absonce- 
ly dartain.' .Sent by mail if  dcaircxLIr dartain.' ischi i>y mail u 
Price 50c. Mammcffh iira $I.(10. 
SON’S FAIR SKIN s/>AP»c. 

Par aalr by

IPPI.
Jackaon,. Mlaa.. J«ily 35.—AboofxUng 

to a agacliu bullaUa by SUte
Kntoroologlat Dr. R. W.^arned. the 
çatton worm, ona of tha^ r̂at enemies 
òr the South's great ^ple. haa made 
Ua appearaaoa In saveml oonntlaa In 
Mltalaalppl.

Ha hna raealva4 áfeetmana of tha 
worm rixMii Lroardeaaa. Noxnboe. Oktlb- 
baa and Mohigt eoioillaa and It Is faar- 
ed tbay axlat In many other ceunOaa

WILr |o( tha listo.

The mora Uinao a man gela mar

St$iKl$liir-Siltt Dill CDsMt thb lev« aenav
Ig ptcklif B vif».

ha aaama to have

I if

35 HOUSE DRESSES
Made of Gingham and Percale« values up to 

$2.50 will be!sold Friday and Saturday at

I

Rem nants Rem nants

In the final windup of the Big Mid-Summer 
Clearing Sale« we find a big lot of remnants in all 
kinds of piece'goods.. These go onto one big

•* »

Rem nant B argain  Counter
Where you can pick them out Friday and S a t

urday» at finy price you want» and less, th an  hftlf the 
original cost.

• I /

» * .

Other Sp ecia l Reductions  *

A re made in lines all over the house. W e want tO-
A

wind up the big sale Saturday night in a blaie of 
merchandise selling that will n^alie our comped^rs

• I

S it Up and  Take Notice

The sale sdl through has been the most successful in 
our history and we want to make the finish -more ex-
f
citing fhan the st^rt. T o  this end we have ^ sh ed
the/prices again» and for these two days-

A'-

I

\/ One Dollar W ill Do thé 
Work of Two, a f . . . . . . . . . .
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The New Syrap 
wttti Many Uses

N ow  we want you to try the new Velva 
in the red can. It makes griddle cakes 
and waffles .taste better than ever.

The New

VeIva
Breakfast S:

in the red e
is a wholesome, deliciou 
sweetening for all 
of dishes. Use 
making cakes, 
bread and coo 
makes better 
fudge than 
tast^ before.'
Your g ro^ r  now has 
the neyr Velva with 

label as well 
s kind you 
with the 
label.

Try a ipc can 
of the new 
Velva. .j

^ N I C K h  
Fo r q . LVoi

r

WICHITA COUNTY UW- ' 
VERS INDDflSE NAPIER

 ̂ \Vie)ilU . FiiUa,« T «x m , July 26.— 
W o. tbs ««n ite rs ' of the W4rhUa 
('oufity IJar Acaoriailun, take iilcms- 

. ur  ̂ Iwternnwoat to
the miKlIrtacy of »on. K. W. Naplor 
for rrpre^nlaiive of the loiat ilia- 
trict, coniMalnK Wiebita mid WJI- 
bar|«r counOM,

Mr. Nat'lorN^iaa tern and reared 
In Wlabltu routtfy, ̂ Bd Ja well and 
favorably known t^mii^hont thin and 
adjolninc eounllee. \llo received hla 
law e.dnrallon In Unlvcrally of, 
Teias, and hna, fur bt v̂eral years, 
boon enitaRed In (he |irn\tic« of bla 

-  Jjrotelialnn .̂in this county, durtnR 
which time, iie has shown ^ ic b  In- 
dusiry and ability in the iimfRaalon. 

^ KnowioR htni'to be a man of Much 
nliility nnd 1ntam|iy;,we iinraiterv- 
ediy trail if'i« bit «audMar.y and re- 
coirmend him In the careful convtd- 
rration.ul the votenwof U»e dtatrict;

A. H. rarrlKan, W, T. Carlti.n. A. 
A HiiKhea. Iloheft Cobb. K r.. l-hil 
Ion. 11. Null. A. II. Itrllaln. Wm. .N. 
Itonner, W. K. Weeks. .I,,.A1. Klauk. 

j*nshlp. I*. B. _Toi, KrtRSpr Scurry, H. 
K. Huff, ■ Kuftone ^herrod, oWcliid. 
steno., W. A. Reid, coiiniy clerk, 1 
W. Mcllam, connty treasurer, John 

'Roberlaon, county assesstir.
<At»V:) — ------ ------

I»nRvicw—The laüshio value of all 
property In Or«'RR county stews n total 
of S4JIS7,82î>, an Incroaso over l!ill of 
$2{|0.000. The Increase In value is dim 
lr> the reipld growth <*f l»nRVicw ami 
the hulldlDK of I’urt lljrllver Iron Ore 
Hallway which ^ s e s  ahrouRh tlie 
coHRt|r> \y*

SAYS THAT FRANCE SHOULD
INCREASE NAVAL STRENGTH

t^riy, July 25.—That the worh! Is 
not yet on the eve of the cessation of 
the struKRie tx-twoen tircat lirttaiu and 
Qrrinany for iiavaT supremacy Is the 
prevaleni npHilon In Klfanco after acre
ful aUxly of the rteent aper cli ol Wlme 
ton Hpeoerr Churchill tii the house of 
couiUKUMt^^te coaitmiaMsB «ijlte  becali's«
airy between those two cnuiitrira omds- 
es u note of rr^rel horc, hut there is 
an Ini'llnstioii to believe that If must 
Ko on, Kranoe should h’arii a lesaon 
from KnKl-'iudo procedure and homelf
Increase her navy.

The Mafib' rrtinmi^ilfiR on the suh 
ject, saya.it la In a finctstsillop tn de 
elute that Italy and AuatrUI at the In- 
slig.ation of Clrrniany arc about to build 
additional su|ier tlrtwtdiiauKhls In re- 
Ranl tn which nothlAc haa been per 
mtUr<) t̂o transpiro. Italy is tn con
struct six of Illeso vesscla_i'acli of 
ÏS.OfM) toa<> displacement and capable 
of ateamlai: .aL a spend of 25 knots 
while '\iistriA id to build three each of' 
.them conlltmes:

'-'The ÿ'utfiikueut o fUiia proaraiu will 
destroy the present naval oquitihrum 
in the Mcdllerraiica'i-ami Slve a blR 
advantage to the lrl',>le alHanre.’*

HENRY IS MENTlbNEO-AS
-MEXT.«PEAICER O FHOUSE.

Washington, July 25.—Much Itcmo- 
cralic gotwip Ik heard here over Uir 
I lection of B{k'akcr for the next Imuxe. 
ihoitgh Mr, t'hlrk seems raaily In the
lead.

It Is said that ('ongresatiian Henry 
of Tevaa. chairman of the nile# com 
initir-e. may he iu Ihe fight for Ute 
s|teakershlp nnd It la hinted, that aa a 
'folhtwer of .Bryan, might stir up some 
serious oppvsiUoivto the present pre 
sIUIdr officer wlUi Uto-aid'of tha N«- 
braskan.

e ^ MICHEUN
Q u i c k  . D e t a c h a U e  -  

. C l i n c i i e r  ~  ^

TSPr

£o5i1> fflt Any Qmck Dttachaî ìSm 
No Toob Reqmted **

IN STOCK BY^
QNCRLANO o a r a o s . 
WicblU ^alls. Tetas'

1 4 ’A-f-'

THIS ^ l O N  SECURES 
VAIUABIE PU8UCITY

lift is 
>a And

Cat/s Publication *Tho Coming Cotm- 
try~ Haa llluatratad Arttela On 

WtehiU Falla.

Tba cturent taaue of “The ComlnR 
Covatry" publiahed by the immlgratton 
dopartqieDt of the M., K. A T. ooatalna 
a two page write up of tb« Wichita 
Kalis country. Illustrated, with aeven 
cuts of live slock and harvastlng 
Bcenea. aiaking a moat dfectlve dis
play. More than flft^ tliouaimd copies 
of thli  ̂publlcstton hav^ boen printed 
and will b« diatribuied anong pros- 
poefofa who liave made imiulrtea about 
opportunities tn Texas. Reerstary Knr 
ester of the Chsmber of Commerce fur
nished the Informatton and the cuts for 
thé write-up. — -

The *'C/omlng Country" says:
“ M. J. Cardner, who canie hero 

from south west Iowa. Ofteen ycacP 
ago, now owns 1,160 acres, la a di
rector In a bank and the Wichita 
Kalla Chahtber of Commerce; says 
he would not take $-5,uAo (er hla nn- 
cut crop of wheat this year, 
an extenaJvn breeder of horaea 
Whlteface cattle. i

"Alex Albright, of Dundee, Archer 
county, has been wonderfully auc- 
cesaful In breeding pedigreed sheep. 
He has i Sold IJncolnahire wool at 
91.00 per pound. He considers this 
country peculiarly adaiAed to sheep 
culture, because of clliUaUc and oth
er conditlona.

”T. I*. Roberta of Iowa Park, Wichi
ta county. Is a aacceaaruU and pres 
Parana breeder of high gta^N boga. 
Oiie car averaged 361 imtuids and 
sold for 911.40 ter hundred at Fort 
Worth, Its miles Sway. Kverybody 
auccetafully raises cattle and poultry 
from the lowly “scrub" to the artato- 
cratlc Jersay or I-reghom.

“A wealthy farmer who hka con
stantly on hand 600 to 1,000 bead of 
stock, haa never hauled a load of 
manure on hla land—he la not ablft- 
letb, he Is atm ply too busy fgraithg 
oh a big scale to dsrote time to these 
tittle things Yhich sre essential to 
the exiatence* of farmers on land 
worth 975 to 9IS0 per acre fn the 
North. WTiat could Jhoso men do 
here im laAd that can be bought for 
925 to 950 per acre? When you go 
to Texas on a bomeseeke^a excur- 
alon, afop oft at Whiteaboro-and take 
the aide trtp to Wichita Kalla,'J65 
mlH>s away. You will find hai^.cheap- 
<>r land coqiparatlvdy tbaa elsë- 

it iBT-off tke main-

NATURAL GAR FOR OEHl-
SON RV OECCMRIR

lines of^lIroad^--feádlng from I he
Northeast. Toil will Sod. too, aa 
good A rban're to “make gaod" as 
you caA hope 'o  hod anyvrbare. land 
vglaéa. |irodu< tivily and All baing 
taken Inin conalderstion.

“Wicblts^nillB U oae of -tea yutMt 
atirarilvfv • widiHtwako rapidly imia 
ing rlflea In the Houlhweat and it# 
efficient Chamber of Commerce will 
gladly give, yon reliable Intoruiallon 
on request without charge.”

FORMER AMBASSADOR ON
ENGLAND'S TREATY RIGHTS

Washington,' D. C.;-July 19c—Han- 
iiis Taylor, former minister to Spain, 
aad a writer on Inlcmalioaa) law, 
piihltshcd an o|)en letter here today 
' onioiidtng-tb'Ai'Ybc Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty is voidable be<\^u«« of the sit
uation arising out of PasaTi^’a._r<>d- 
ing the (ahal tone to the United 
Stales. "

"There is no room for halr-splil- 
llng .on that point," writes'Taylqr.
Within Ihe canal sone the United 

Slatea-ls sovereign tor all tho piir- 
imses of International law. Under 
that law it Is well settled that a 
treaty becomes voldab|e, but aat void 
whenever a change 'has taken place 
In the fundamental conditlona exial- 
ing at the time it waa made.”

Tho writer quotes Hall, the Eng- 
Itah antterity v>n InteraaUonal law, 
In support of that conientloa.

Taylor refdrs to Ruasta’a repudia
tion In 1976 of certain portloat of 
tbe' frcaiy of Pario,' relating to the 
Black Sea, and contends It set a pre
cedent upon which the United States 
msy art.

In conclusion the writer contends, 
in imrt: .

"We qnnst take the -flrni stand un
der'the wHI deflned principle of Ih- 
ternstional law, as punctuated hy -the 
Russian preendeat of 1970 that afte6 
there'bat beep essential change,-In 
tho Conditions existing at*ths time 
the treaty was mada. It Secomew 
voidable. In that why we Oaa Justly 
lift the quest Ion „out of tha domain 
of International arbltmtlon. where'be 
could never obtain a fair bearing 1« 
to the dotaain of dlpknaatic negoUa- 
lionk with Great Brltgtn. where we 
will be sure to recetvn fair and 
Wendly conaMeratlon.”  ^

CONTRACT LET FOR
ANOTHER OIL WELL.

t (Chlldresa Poii)
TJtá CItlaen'g ' Development ' Com

pany Ibt a contract on SaturSny for 
an oil well to bd 'put dowp 9,090 feel 
at a location tlx milaa northwest ol 
town. Bear the comer of fqvr.aectiaaa 
owned by different paHlee.'
• Pbatmaslcr Weddlnston, the pro
moter of thie enterpHse, informs'no. 
that'the-'company'■ oUil haa apma. 
stocjr for oalc bOt Itet after thé wcU 
Is begun they may decide seti no 
mqre and that those who wish aa hi- 
tereat la the. well shodld loee no' 
tima In taUnf tbelr Moch. The ron- 
tractor ta the mAh who opaned up 
the Petrotla fleM- sad oaya this la 
the beet loohing propoeltlon be ever 
daw anywhere.

V -■ -■ ■ -«-
The roinng stone never gets to tte 

tô  Í

(Denleon Hefald)
"Bniflng unforeecen delays, the 

cithieaa of Daolson will' bo using 
natural gaa by December 1," said 
Wade Hampton Jr., representing the 
North Toxna Oaa ComiNUiy. "Uefore 
the end of the present week I expert 
to have at least one gang busy in 
Uenloon and before tbe close of tte 
month we will have nearly one hun
dred men engaged In digging dltcbca 
preitaratory to Ihe laying of our 
uiatna In the bostnoiiB and residence 
portiona of your city. We are not 
saying much, but i»> the other faayd 
doing more to show that we really 
mean buaineaa.”

Mr. Hampton represenia tbe com 
pany which was re<'«ntly granted a 
natural gas franchise In Denison by 
the city council. His conuioiiy will 
hsndle tbe product of the Ixme 
Klar Gas Company which baa a num
ber of excellent priHliicIng wells In 
tho WIchlla Falla and IVtrolia Helds. 
At present this company is supplying 
thirteen townsUn North and Central 
Tilxas and plana lo he In Jlenison 
and Denton and Bherman before the 
Orat of the cgmlng year. Ixme Riar 
fUs Company npw has mure' than 
twenty cars of the hlg.pl|ie uecrssar) 
lo coBsIruct the main Into Denison 
on hand. Reveniecn cars are at 
Bowie, the present terminua of the 
line, and three cars are at Noeona 
awaiting unloading. The right of way 
for the line Into these three towns 
was securad several weeks ago. '

LEGAL NOTICES.

BOOTLEGGER MAKES 97,000
ON EVERY CAR OF LIQUOR.

‘ (Muskogee I’hoenlTl 
“The one rallrosd that Is striving 

hardest to kecp'oiil liquor* in Hast 
em Oklahoma Is the Midland Valley 
road, and It la receiving nr-ost. notori
ety and unfavorable pubHcity," sold 
A. W. I,ee Febrs. general manager of 
the road yesterdavi "We have dpne 
everything itosslble to prevent any 
liquor from being accepted hut It 
seems as though the enforrement 
officers concentrate tpelr mxp o'l. our 
line and. let the other rotds^alODe. 
^ "The last '' consignment of liquor 
aelxed at Petroleum Ir. «  eer marked 
to contain cotton seetl hqlla was bilí 
ed to Mr. Todd at that place .and 
he bad been receiving- shipments qf 
cotton hulls for years. Tt.ciinitlaU 
of the consignee were not the same 
but tho» freight—“rlerk« would -ik»i 
remllly ■ have noticed this difference 

“ If the officers will be as alert lo 
catch cars of whiskey and beer at 
the other railroad yards, wo THU b< 
saMsfled. We are doing all we can 
lo keep liquor from coming in lince 
we don’t want this grade of hiivIneNs. 
But when a MtotlOggcr can clear 97. 
(KKt out of a car of booxe, he vrill r<- 
Bort to bribery sad trickery of evei'v 
sort lo get In tbe Rqiior.”

WIFE OF DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE IS HONORED

New York, July 96.-Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson, wife of tho Democratic 
presldcjitlal 'candidate has accepted 
tbe Invitation of the Woman’s Ns 
Honal Democratic 1.«asiie to become 
its boBdrary president Recently 
Mrs. Sleven R. Ayroa of Ihis'city 
corresponding secretary of Ihe league 
sent Mrs._ Wilson tte requaat’ to as 
Sume the' office,. isutborixeS by''I be 
league's executive board, setliar 
forth tbe object of tte organisation 
JJra Wilson In her reply accepting 
tte honorary pra-sldeacy. said;

“ Mr. Wilson and I have both read 
with very grent Interest the inrtos 
urea and your leller, and he begs'ihe 
lo thank the league In his napic for 
Its powerfni aiipport. It would he 
hard tn overestimate the aaslstance 
which such a body of women ra^ 
render to a cause when they feel, ar 
tn this csmiialgn, that there are mor 
s| Issues Involvn;. and Mr. Wilson 
cannot tall to he profoundly helped 
by the mere conscionsaesa that such 
tvoraen believe in him as a worthy 
leader In such a canoe. Tour very 
cordially, '

“ Efd.EN A. WH.RON."

CROP CONDITIONS IN
VICINITY OF CHILDRESS

(Chlldresa Post)
The rains keep coming, tbe crop* 

ketn> growing and tbe lower Panban 
•die farmer kteps f eel Ing better al' 
the time. Truly, the aeaaons bavt- 
been Just about as nice as any rea 
Bonable farmer could ask and every 
one you meet Is enthiisiMtie ovat 
tha prospects of a big-yield of aij 
kinds of feed iuiiff. Tte-eott'on I» 
doing Ell. that cotton can do but It 
Is yet a -little early to make predic 
tions ag, to the probable yield of thb 
plant. With feed crop« U ig no* 
practically, oettted that ChlldVest 
oMnty will telae enough for a^vecal 
year’s eonaumptlon, ' that enabltag 
the fermera to huilé up tbelr bank 
accounts fr o «  this source- wfTboat 
waiting for tha uncertain résolu of 
the Qoieon yield aad cteton prices 
ladlan ,oora is now a certainty and 
will greatly supplement the boav) 
eropo of .tuSIr com. mtio maioe and 
sorghum. All thlp -together will 
make our farmers eMayge jül tbelr 
barns and build new ones, for they 
bave learned through sad experience 
that It la.wisest td keep oa haad 
mo're feed than ie neessaary to read 
fran obe crop to aaotber.

'-'v- -■■■ .*

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Tbh Slate of Texao.
C^nty of WIchlla.
By virtue of a cerUln Order of Sale 

issued out of tbe Honorable IRstriel 
Coarl of. WIchlla Cminty on the 26th, 
lay of June, A. I). 1012, by A. K. Kerr, 
rierk of said Court against the Dc- 
femlanU, J. I„ Isboll. J. R. Jnrdau. J. 
Milton Brwin and Geo. W. Kagle for 
turn of Forty six hundred fifty three 
and 52^00 ( 94653.82» Hollars and costs 
of suit liixauso No. 4262 lu aald cdurt. 
tyird U. C. I’atterson, vs. J. L. Isbell, J. 
it. Jordan. J. Milton Erwin' and G«<<i. 
\V., KagleFand placed In my banda fur 
veri'lce; I, R. 1„ Randolph as sheriff 
>f WIchlla County, Texas, did on tho 
nth day of July, A. I>. 1012. levy on 
cetiaiii real eatato sltiialrd in WIchlla 
County, described as follows, t»-wll:

All undivided oiiehalf liiterrsi In 
and to lots Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4. and«5 In 
block No. 136, In the (.'liy of WIchlla 
’■'alls, Texas, according to. Ihe »ilj|i ol 
«aid City of record In book "E" |Mgc 
ijt. Ih>e«l Records of Wichita County, 
Texas, and levied upon aa Hie jirop- 
erty of said J. I„ Isbell, J. R Jordan, J. 
•Milton Erwin and G«'o. W. Kagle and 
.>11 Tuesday Ihe 6lh day of Augnst, 
I1M2, at tho court house door of Wloh 
lU County, In Ihe City of Wichita 
Valla, Texas, between the hours of 
iqn'A. M. and four I’. H.,_̂ l will sell 
«aid properly at public yendus for 
rash to the highest bidder as the prop 
erty of said J. I.> labell, J. K. Jortlan, 
I. MIHoii Erwin,and Geo. W. hUglc' 
by virtue of said levy and amid Order 
qf sale.

And In'compliance with law I give 
this notice by 9̂ I*'" Eng-
ilah language.once a week for thre^ 
unsecutlve weeks tmme«thitely^|trr- 

ceding Bald d a f of sale. In tte''^VIch- 
iu  Dally Times, a aewspaper publish
ed Id 'WicblM County.

Wlfaesa my haad this tho Itth day 
j f  July, A. D. 1*12.

'  R. L. RANDOUMI, 
Sheriff, WtcbiU County, Texas. 

51-67-63

SHERIFrS BALE.

Bar
fU y  bao been 
milk offered or 
ter better, 
pbmt will be 
tten work oa

Me tw WM ail Ihr 
to ffl tbel  ̂ order* 

Tbe capacMy of the 
doohM and coMtruo 
tbe adtHUoa* h^^coot-

t
The State of Texaa,
County of WlchlU.
By virtue of a ccrlaii\ Order of Bale 

issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Wichita County on the 26th. 
'lay of June, A. D. 1912. by A. F. Kerr, 
Clerk of aalrt Court agalnat the l)<> 
i'endania. Ucor{;q W. Tribble and Kc«mI 
Vagers for1li>- sum of IbghI liunilred 
»lid Hixly six and 66 100 (1666 66» 
BoHara and oosla n( suit in cause No. 
I257'ln aaiif' court, alyleff W. 1̂ . 
■iwarta versus George W. Tribble snd 
"'reit Magnrs and »ilaced In niy.liiuids 
'or service; 1, R. I,. Randolph as aher- 
ff of Wichita County. Texas, did oh 
be lUh day of July, 1913, levy on cor- 

>aln' real eaiat« situated In WIchlla 
CTiuntyr fleacrihed as fnllnwa. lo all;

liOt 2 in block 3 tn Bnulh l*ark Ad- 
lltlon to Ihe town of Wichita Falls, 
Texas, as shown by the map <lr »ilal 
on file In the tYmnty Clerk's office lit 
Wichita Cnualy, Texas, and levied iip- 
>n SB the prop«-rty of «aid Udnrsc W. 
Fribble' and Fred Magi rji, jind on 
Tuesday the 6lh day of Augifst. 1913. 
It Ihe Court House dnor^f Wichita 
"ounly. In thejCIly of WIchlla Falls, 
Texas, between Ihe teura of le»i_,A. 
M. and four K M., I «rill sell said ri>al 
■stale at public v^due for cash to 
he highest blddiri- as<4he property of 
«Id George W. Tribble and Fred Ma- 
isrs. by vlrufe of aald levy and said
JtOi-r df s*lr _

And In-.compliance with law I glv«^ 
his notice by publication in ihe Eng- 
Ish Iknguage.once a week for three 
■oDsecutlve weeks Immediately pre- 
-eillng aa»>( day of sale. In f̂ he Wlch- 
ta Dally Times, a nrwspa|>er puhll.ih 
•d ifi WIchlla County.

Witness my hand this Ihe ft lb day 
-qf July. A. D. 1912.

R. I„ RANDOI.I’H,.
'  Sheriff, Wtchila County. Texas.

; 1-67-63

b h ir if V’b b a l e .

The State of Texas,
County of WIchlla.

virtue of a certain Order.of Rale 
ssued out of the Honorable Dtsirict 
'ourt of Wichita Coanty on tbe 26ih. 
iay of June, A. D, I9lt. by A. F. Kerr, 
'!l«rk lof said Court against Ite De- 
'«ndinls. A. O. Overholt and Cerney 

Orerholt for-the sum of Eight hiin- 
Ired ninety four shiL^tt-lkd 19*64.20» 
dollars and eostwuf auu'ln cause No. 
1230 In said court, styjed mtrekin vs. 
\, O. Overholt and Otrnef L. Over- 
lolt and placed In my batma for Ber
ries; I, R. L. Randolpb aJ aberiff of 
iVlcbita Countyr Texasyi^id on the 
lllb day of Jujyi Í912jM y on Certain 
-eal estate wltoMê  Wichita Coun- 
y, dsacrlteii'tta^ollowkwto-wlt; ^
LOU .Nos. II and It, te blocb No. 

19 of Floral HelJthU AddBÍoO to the 
.'̂ tty pf W'lchlia Kails, Texal, as sbowii 
'>y the map of said addlUon/ and levied 
4PQO as tte property o^aald A. f). 
Swrholt sad 0(iniB]x.L^verhoH, and 
qn Tuesday, (be 6tl0gíay of August, 
1911, at the wslwri House door of 
Wlcklia Cooaty, lu tho City of Wichita 
'alla.Texss, between the ho6l-s of ten 

M. and foar F. M., I will setl̂  said 
'wal estate at public vendue for‘cash 
■» Ike highest bidder as the property 
if said A. O. Overholt and Corny L. 
Overboil, by rirwie of paid .levy and 
laid Order of Rale.

And In oompllance with ladr I give 
hts fiotlca by publication In the Kng 
lab laagVMgey>nce a week for three 
«aaecutlve weeks immediately pre- 
'^ ia jf said day of aale. In the yvicK

lar CMy Haa CraafnaiV 
CRp, Tufat. July 35.—Tbe

recoatly eetohHsked In this’f i u  Daily Tlmsa, a newspaper pabllsh-
>d In Wlcklia County. &

Wttneaa my hand this tbu l l t i  day 
4f July.-A. a  1911.

R. U  RANDOLPH. 
Shurlff, Wlehiu County, Texpa^ 

91-9*41

the

Classifíed
Ads

in the

Dstily Times
. . .  -. '■ ' ■>

You Can
-  _  I •

_ Find a Buyer .
JFind a Renter 
Find a Trade 
Find Help or 
Find a Situation

Quicker and witFf lessV • t

cost by vising the CIassi< 
fi^d columns of the

- *  ̂ /  
than any ^ ther means or
method in\ North Texas.

TJie cost 18 only] One 
cent a Word for the 
first insertion; a half 
cent a. word after 
thatw /

i f  f

Read Classifíed .Ads in 
the Daily Times

t.j *
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PERSONAL MENTION
. '  Krrd We«ki Hit thii atternoon (or 
ArlInctoD.

Dr. R. L. Miller left Uili atternoon 
fer Oallaa.

K. N. Kelt relumed last nlfbt irum 
Frf>dafick.

K. W. Napler and « i (e  left tbia aft
ernoon for Vemon.

Luke WIlBon uf Kanaai City, return
ed to bl« home tbl« afternoon.

Mra. C. W. Morgan and family'are 
vliltlng with rotatives at Jolty.

Miss Mahl« Ueiitry Is spending sev, 
eral day« In I)eni«on and Qalvo«u>n.

Claud Qsnley of thé Wlçhlta falls 
Route, has returned from Waaahacble.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Selby of ,Den- 
Tcr are ^Isiting their uncle, R. Oecll.

Kugene .Lucas of Dallas has tagen a 
position In Ibo local Western Union 
office.
_.Mrs. J. A. CourtwrIght from Vernon, 
I« in tho city the guest of Mr«. R. ij. 
Lyons. o

Mr. and Mrs. Kvan Jones have mav-> 
e<l Inin tbeir new home at floral 
Heights.

Calloway Dean, after a business trip 
here, returned to his homo near Ma- 
bledeaa thb afternoon.

Mrs. H. H. Kulton and danghler, Cla
ra. oMf^Uonla, arrived here ^day to 
visit Mrs. S. M foster.

8. A. SearIghI, travelltiH freight 
agent for the Henrietta and Southern 
railroad, was In tho city today.

A. R. 'Oulte left this afternoon (or 
Wichita, kanaas. after remaining here 
for ueveral days vhiltlug his wife.

Jack- McDowell quad chief at ho 
^Vastem Union la back on duly after 
a pleasant visit of throe weeks in Last 
Texas. —

Mis llssel ford has returned to her 
home in Denison after vtslling hec 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Eagle.
"~t)scar Malone returned this after 
noon to bis home In Quanah, after ;il 
tending the funeral of his ststcroyhich 
WM held here.
^Vrs. L. Sellars and children left thi-.' 
morning/or their home in Itocstur, nf- 
ter visiting .Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wag
goner and family.
 ̂ n. M. Hullard. deputy county tax col- 
-le<'tor, accompanied by his wife and 
family and sister, returned here this 
afternoon from Callfornix

Mra. R. ^alone amt daughter, Mrs. 
J. R. Oachet returned tlila nflernoon to 
their hAmea in Quanah. after remain
ing la this city since yesterday.

W. B. Shepperd. traveling freight 
and imaeonger agent for the fort 
Worth A Denver railroad, left this aft
ernoon on a business trip to Bowls.^

T. R. Wilson snd family passed 
through hers todsy en route hark to 
their home In .Maiikin, after visiting 
friends snd reislives in Wichita, Ka^

'Rnire Poor left this afirmooiv'for 
Ims Angeles. Calif., to engage In the aii- 
torooblls busInNa. tie will ppobvbl.v 
be follow<>d In a few days by his broth- 
er, Morris. ' ,
■ N. W. falrchlld grho Is connected 

vwMi a lumber ̂ mpany at Dallas was 
a visitor 'here yesterday. Me ta a 
brother o f'll. A, h^rchlld. candidate 
for county Judge.
.U tile Clyde Walts, .tr.. of Dallaa, 

arrived here tSlB aft' ruon to apcml 
eeveral days Vlaltlng ho' rr imlpAheois. 
Dr sad Mra 8. A. AV.» • w to live 
near Burkburpett.

Mr. and' Mts. Alex K' ' i I:umed 
last night from Mineral W<- le, .where 
they have been since last Sunday. They 
made the trip In an automobile, but 
returned on. the train.

Mrs. W. C. Tllir, who Was called to 
Eloctra recently by the serious lllnetl« 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. W Lkiyd has 
returned and reporlg.,her daughter's 
condition greatly Improved.

O. B. Woiaerk of the freight depart
ment of the Wichita falls Rn'ute. was 
called to Sulphur Springs recently to 
be present at the hetlside of his molh-

•POfti
Mr. and Mrs.1. M 

returned to their home thia afternoon 
at McGregor, Texas, after spending 
aeveral days as tho guest of their eon 
fred DaTla and family, lOO; loimar 
•liret.

Horace Napier and Dare Parkhurst 
reiuraed yesterday afternoon from a 
lilE to fort Worth In an aulomnbile. 
Thhy went by way of Antelope. Jacks- 
bofo and Weatherford, but reinmed 
gnother route.

D. J. Hooper one of the fort Worth 
end Denver prominent coDduriom re- 
tumcsl lest evening from New York 
City and other points. He. was ac
companied by his brother. Raleigh 
’Hooper of Vemoo, Texas.

Mrs. W. E. Brothers and two chil
dren. Maud and A1 mtumed this after
noon from Dyersburg. Tenoase. where 
they have beon visHng relellvea for 
eeveral weriis. - They visited relaUvea 
In fort Worth for s day.or two.

frank McGlaaaon who Is connected 
with h wholesale gro<'ery company at 
McAlaster Is In the.cliy for g. visit with 
his aister, Mra. Lucian frith. He^ls 
oa hla way to San Antonio for a vlalt 
WItKJila father, J. C. McCtaeeon.

er, who waa reported seriously III
Davis and children

S P r. J . W ..Du Val
Bye, Ear, Nasa 

sad Tbiraei
Olaeen Pints 

Lady Anr<<deal
PM wtemeM aaic* la W«at TVms ‘ 

______ , W» Kmmm

Lamar Airdome
Entire Change 

off Program 
-’ Today

Two Double Acts in Vaudeville
T b ra  Reels of New Pictures

Returns of Eleotion
Saturday Night

Wichita Meat Market
e. miLAMO, Aossoo

Clioice Hoiiiti Killed nnd
I ’uckinR House Meats

Hverythiniv Freeh 
' and Clean

Delivery trt all parts of the 
City at tdJ hours

Phona 910
iK)6>á Indiana Ave.

Big Bargain 
' Sa le

Typewriters
Sec our Windo>/.

Wllfong A  Wood a
Everything ,In Office S ippllea.

Phone IQ-'
/

704 Ohio

Swat the Fly
■ w rrtt-

MORRIS* FLY OIL

A "prepiiniliiMi w***‘** ‘'P ' 
plied full e*rei^ lli to 
Itnreei* iind eiittle, will keep 
iiwtiV flics, ttii'ttn, mo«u|ni- 
tiH'B find ill I other pester- 
inu inset ts. i

We ’ sell it for 2í5c the; 
pint nnd Kiiarfintee it to do
wlint we elaiiu-----Keeps
tiic Hies awuy.

Morris’ Drug Sjore
-----Homm amowM—

W A T E R  M E L O N S
—Ow fss^

WiohMa loe Co.
msess •

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
fort Worth Cattle 

By PrMa.
t'ort Worth, Texas, July St<.—Cattle 

receipts 2M; steady to strong; tiops 
IT..10. Calves receipts I>00, strong; 
to|>a $7. Hogs receipts IKho, ten 
cents up; tope tS.lI«. Sheep reoelpta 
3L*>; Bteeny. -

Oelveeton Cotton.
Ry- Aasnctalrd Preas 

Galveeloa. Texas., ^uly 10.—Spot 
cotton closed Arm. unchanged; salea 
on s|K>t none. f .  O. B. Sh. Receipts
105. Stock rr.oco.

New York Cottonw>.
By A.MM-Utrd PrvM. ...

New York. July IR.—Cotton spots 
closed steady. Middling uplgnd 14 
rents, middling gulf 1S.3R. Sales SE6 
bales.

Or. Brawn, DentloL Ream gOB, Kemp 
a  Kell building, fhene STB. 4B4fe

When e rnknled womsa weau ber
owg wey Bbe le gpt to get peeved M 
bar bwgbeed InisU oa letUng bar 

r keve tt.

Ih tii4 Olstricl Court.
'A Jury Is being 'mede dp this sftçsr- 

noon for tho cnee of C. P. Berkley ve. 
thwrond.’e Laundry Co. (or dsmegee 
M  the deeth'éf tho plslntlfr eon re- 
suiting In the exploalon of e gna eeglw« 
In the laundry.

The Jnry, In the ault ot Chandler V«, 
Bldecheek found (or the defondeat yao- 
terday.

For the Woman Who Caros
We have oa our ahelvee the choiceet products of the 

worhie moat famoUs manufucturera of XoilBt retjuieites. Toilet 
Watern and Pertumes that have been loved into existence by 
fftny liaired chemiete who have spent their lives brinifiog the 
sweet odors of rare flowers to your dressing table. The dainti
ly fyetaled wild rose frtnh among the crags and rocks has been 
made to yiehl to up its eweetnesev The daiocy perfume of the 
trailing arlmtun of the old south has bssn^ bottled by the 
wizards of chemistry. We wish fo show you the complete 
line of Kichard Hudnut the acknowledged ^worlds greatest 
perfumer whose pro<1ucts are the climax of the perfumers art 
and whose name on o package of toilet goods is an unquestion
ed guanintec of c|uaHty unequnled in the past and on which 
the future will not improve. Our toilet goods department is 
the largest and l>est assorted in the city. Let us show you.

Dr. R. T. Bolya, veterlssry sargeos. 
Office^ MefsU Bsfa; pboaa 14; reat- 
tfeaoe phoaa 1078. IM4fs

fhene t4ñT “ ONLY THE BEST

Us Repaint That ÒM Buggy!
»

At a price you can afford. W e make buggy Cmshlons and do auto 
trimming.

We bave Juat Installed the b est carpet reaovalor In the stale of 
Texas. I.ift u9 clean them now wbile the price is reduced, fuotkure 
repairing pf alt kinds.

R. O. Bebuerer proprietor of TYie 
Wichita Hardware Co. left àt noon to
day for 8L Louts. He will apend aboet 
ton daya vlatUng rolaUvoe gt hia~ol'd 
home in Vandali^ end other potnU in 
Illinois ThIa la Mr. Sebuerer's first 
trip back since be moved bere three 
years ago, He left with e (uU supply 
of the “ Wichita Falla boogUng spirit” 
which he will make good use oL

An Ice creem aoclal. WnT be given 
for benefit of Ledles' Aiixlllery to O. 
R. C., even ly  of tbs Mtb at Mrs. R. 
L. Wooten’ŝ  1001 Lamar. 69-2tp

My motto: MiUer aells It for 1<

free Delivery

S ta r Furn itu ra  Co.
910 Indiana

\  A - •
Phone 1011

Everybody
Bethers' here that apprrclalee qual

ity In Ice crc;i:u and sherbets.

FellV Candy Kitchen
707Ohk>—Phone 62«

à

Í '■

The Chamber of Commerce wants 
•amples of fruits and vegeUtbles (or 
exhibition purpoaes and Invitea those 
having good specimens to bring them 
to the Chamber of Commerce head
quarters In the city ball. Over half a 
hundred self sealing exhibit Jan rang
ing in atze from a foot and a half in 
diameter and from three feet In height 
down have been purchased and the 
specimens will be preasrved ̂ tn wood 
Alcohol. Each exhibit will be labeled 
with the name of the person who fur
nished It snd other details.
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Dc. Du Val—Bye, Bar, Neae, Throat.
•-Ue

B. O. Hill, undartaker, offloa and 
Parlón .900 Scott. Ava. Phona 22S 
Prompt Ambulanca Barrica. |06-tfc

O r- Nelson, dentist 
nections.

Phone con- 
63-t(ç

R. M. Johnson candidate (or county 
superintendent of schools, who has 
been ill with typhoid fever, for sevenl 
weeks. Is now sick with appendicitis 
and will be taken to Port Worth to
night to undergo an opentlon.

NO TROUBLE TO GIVE ESTIMATES

J.

Quoting prices on our gtock' is part of our busi
ness and if you are going to need anything in 
the building line, just the lowest prices will be 
quoted you. W e have plenty ^  good
carpenters, if you need one' phone us.

S. N A Y flE L D  LUMBER CONPANlf
i ’hone 26 R . P . W A T T S ,  M gr.
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Jesse J, Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and erobalmer, with Preear-Brin Puml- 
tnre Co. Day phone 136, night phone 
132. 17-lfc

My motto: Miller aells It for Is

Read Bonds Voted.
Yenua, Texas, July. 38.—This pre

cinct of Johnson county has voted In 
favor of a bond lasue of 176,000 to be 
expended en good roads construction. 
The election carried by a majority of 
163 to 6S.

Marriage license have been Issued 
to 1rs Ktniey of Ixiveland, Okla., and 
unie West of Indiboma, Okla., and to 
C. K. Armstrong and Olile Batter- 
white, of Electra.

Does more than any one thing to distinguish the woman of refinement. 
Most woman of this class prefer to use some delicate odor that is never 
loud but 'la i

Always Distinctive
of her pri-senoe. Whatever your incllnaUoas In this direction we can grat
ify them |n perfectly good taste. Our lines of toRet .arilclea for the skin, 
teeth, hair and nails are moat complete and dependable la avery raapact

The Rexall Drug Store
FOOBHEE *  LYNCH, Frap’a.

T02 Indiana vaanA Wlehlto Palls. Taxma.

Jesae J. Dolman, lieensed nndartaker 
and embalmer. with Preear-BrTn^umr- 
ture Co. Day phone 136, night phone 
132. 17-tfc

—e—* T ̂
Dr. Prothro, DenusL Bnlta No. 1. 

Ward Building. Phone ISd. •2-tf

la Manufacutring Bafes. 
Victoria, Texas. July 26.— The Vic

toria Safe and Xx>ck Company has doub
led Its force to mee the Increased busi
ness. The company la the only one of 
Its kind In the southwest to manufac
ture an asbeatos.fllled, hreproof safe, 
and the demand for this item Ik far 
beyoad tha present output of the oon- 
eem.

Osivesten Immigratln."
Washington. D. C.. July 26.—Oalvee- 

ton admitted 5.266 Immigrants Muring 
1911, according to a report of the Fed
eral Department of Commerce and La
bor, as compared with 4,996 during the 
preceding year. Tho Unitml States aa 
a whole admitted I.OIOJOO persona dur
ing 1911, as against 1,192,037 peraons 
during 1910.̂  Texas as a whole admit
ted 21,966 persona dhring tha eama 
period.

Heavy Plum HarveeL 
Sufphur Springs, Texas. July 26;—A 

farmer near here gather^ 116 cratea 
of plums off twelve trees and aold the 
fruit for fifty oantg per erata. Tha 
trees covered only ona-fifth of aa acre.

My motto: Millar aalla It for lesa.

G. W. Mnsgrave and family left 
today for a visit with-relatives at 
llaylls. III., and Eureka Bpringa, Ark. 
The Dally Timea will follow them 
(o keep them posted on happenings 
ba^ -home.

Real Estate Tranefara.
R. T. Anderaon. at ux. to lot 2 block 

103 Floral HelghU; 9260.
J. H. Marriott and wife to J. W. 

Stringer lot In Electrm; 1600.
W. L. Proctor to W. D. Taylor lot 

10 block 22 Blectra; 9400..
C. P. Yeary to J. W. Stringer lot 6 

block 241 Electra; 9260.
J. I. SUley to P. P. Langford oae- 

half Intorett lo t'66 Red River Valley 
Izinds; 92168

W. K. Rlakemorw to Mack Thomaa 
lot 12 block 100 WiehiU PaUa; 200.

W. W. Craig to R. O. Schuerer lot 
4 block «  Floral HeighU; 9676.

Sarah George to Onffey PeL Co., oil 
and~gas lease. 90 acres. L. B. Taliferro 
survey; 92268.66.

E. H. Short to Frank CnlUnan lot 7 
block 17 Electra; 9192.

C  W. Flak to Coraicana Pet Co. oil 
and gas losae, 160 acrea Rod River Val
ley Lande; 93000.

F. M. Kell at al. to. Mise Jennie Rob
erson lot 12 block 11 Floral Haights; 
92800.

D. M. Perkina to H. O. Cravens undi
vided ooe-elghth tntoreet North Park 
AdIdUon; 9600.

D.^M. Perkins to H. O. Cravena parts 
of lot 1. 2,.2 block lA^Jaloniek addl-
Uon; 91600.

D. M. Perkina to H. O. Cravens lot 
11 bioek 12« Wichita Falla; 91660.

W. « .  Miller, et ux to B. H. Short 
oil and gaa lease, 269 acrea Red River 
Valley Lande; 94000.

Our Raus Mit-’Em Sale!
-BEGINS-
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One l/ot and S» 
Oxfords . . r _____ $33.50

Any Oxford in the . 
house__ _________$3.50

L A D IE S ’ L IS T

One Lot $3 Gun Metal 
Pumps____  .........$2.00

Jrhe fl 
Iroad

and dro

One Lot $4 Patent 
Tiça..................... $2.75

All $3.S0 Oxford
T ie s ................ _ .^ .$ 2 .B 0

All $4 Punipa....$^00

One Lot $2.50 Patent 
Pumph_____ J____ $1.65

I4oya’ and Miases’ Low 
Shoes at any’'old price.

Hoiaery at Kaos 
Mit-'Em Prices..;

Strange-White Shoe Co
614 Eighth Street

-yrz

WORLD DO MOVE A  '

TOO LATR TO CJJteeiFY

ATTENTION^! will trade or soTl nsy 
moibrcyela for city property, or will 
consider equity hs city lota aa part 
payment Thia should appagl to say
ona working nt nata faatary ar aUM 
works. Poatoffloa hex 99«, ar W. Naw- 
láe User, alty. .UAU

-4

The ‘‘Sure .Se^\ Jar has revolutonized the Home Canning 
r , . Problem~--Better investigate.

'S.-.»

Phones 35 and 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
Q R O C K R S  A N D  C O T n E  R O A S T E R S

006-610 Ohio A yb.
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